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HYDROGRAPHIC

SURVEY WILL
FIFTY CENT CUT IN

CAS PRIGE BEGINS

FIRST DAY OF JULY

warning
Given To

Editors
MADE BY EXPERT

WASHINGTON, June 13, 1907.
ATKINSON, Honolulu:

Geological expert for water survey will come now jf we pay ex-

penses while there. Can thus save whole year. I have accepted respon-
sibility for" this. CARTER.

Tlie United States Geological Bu-

reau of the Department of the Inlc-rlo- r

is going to begin a hydrological
survey of Hawaii soon. The above
cable was received from Governor
Carter this morning and indicates
that this matter, which was first agi-

tated above a year ago, has passed
the talk stage and reached the st:igo
of action.

Theo. Purvis of Kauai first sug
gested about a year ago that there
ihould be a hydrographic survey
made of the various Islands of Ha-

waii to find put definitely what pos- -

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., June 13.! LONDON, Eng., June 13. May
The machinists liave agreed to a n, the California tennis chum-tleme-

of the strike troubles and pion, defeated Miss Felson today,
the Iron Works will be reopened on' -- -

fjj

R

reduction of fifty cents a thousand
through the improved equipment,
and the hearty support of the com-

munity has led us to reduce the cost
of our gas to the lowest figure pro-vaili-

In any mainland city of the
size of "Honolulu.

"The rate goes down from $2. per
'thousand to $1.50 per thousand.

"The new lamp
is also taken into consideration.
With $1.50 gas this lamp will cost
one-ha- lf a cent per hour. Where
this lamp has been tested by private
parties the reports have been no fav-

orable that we anticipate a much
larger consumption of gas for light-
ing purposes in dwellings. Such a
lamp if burned three hours a night
fcr a month costs 4 5 cents per
month."

This opinion Is clearly in line witn
the intentions of the Legislature.
When the liquor law was first drafted,
It contained a section which stated
"that the tax on clubs selling liquor tu
their members should be, $250. This
was an increase of $50 over the tax
then in force. When the'matter cama
up in the Senate, this section created
eonsiderablodiscussion, and it was cut
out, the Senators expressing the belief
that the law affecting clubs was all
right as it stood. There was no inten-
tion of legislating them out of th
liquor selling business.

One of the pineapple cases was ar
rued before the Tax Appeal Court this
afternoon and submitted. Denuty At
torney General Sutton represented the
'fax Assessor and S. M. Ballou ap-

peared for the appellant. This case
involves the question as to whether or
not pineapple lands which' are leased
are exempt from taxation under tho
provisions of the exemption law passed
at the recent session of the Legisla-
ture.

One. decision on a minor case wan
rendered. The appeal was that of the
Estate of J. R. Williams, the property
involved being located on Maunakea
street. It was returned at $2500 and
assessed at $4340. The Court sustains
the appeal.

A motion for a new trial has been
tiled by William Mahuka, against
whom a jury recently assessed dam-- '
ages for John Amasiu for false im-
prisonment.

The ejectment suit of Maria Gaspar
against Mary E. Low is being tried to-o-

beforg a jury in Judge Lindsay's
pourt.

Fui Kubota Keuka wants a divorce
from Miyakichi on the ground of de-

sertion.

JUST UNPACKED

Cool, Handsome

Summer
Suits

Above all, these suits are cool and
comfortable with their half lining
and their easy fit.

Made by the famous New York
Clothiers, Alfred Benjamin & Co.,
v. hose Broadway store is the fashion
centre of the metropolis, these clothes
will surely please you as to style and
quality,

CORNER FORT and HOTEL

Pbioh 5 (Jents

BE

i,!bilitleK there are for obtaining
and for its conservation. Tlicro

was considerable correspondence ov-j- tr

the matter at that time between
!the Territory and the Department at
Washington. The Auditor at flirt
stated that he did not think lie could
approve expense accounts for this
work, us he looked upon Hawaii as
one of the outlying possessions of tin1
United States. Later, aft-
er Hawaii had been classified as an
integral part of (lie Republic in-

stead of a possession, the Auditor
(Continued on Page 2)

It Is said tho Standard Oil Company
ir trying to obtain control of both th-- :

American-Hawaiia- n line of steamships
plying between Hawaiian ports and
the mainland and the local steaiiisbi;:
company, the lnter-lslan- This would

them practically the monopoly of
the freight and passenger trallii: ot
Hawaii.

SUGAR

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., June K.
BEETS: 83 analysis, 8s. 9 Par-
ity, 4.0G cents. Previous quotation,
9s. 10

Greatest

Possibilities

TEL. MAIN 282.

ill 111
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Congregation Offers Only

Nine Dissenting

Yotes

The congregation of the Central
Union Church last night decided to ex-

tend a call to Dr. Doremus Scudder to
r.ccept the pastorate of that church.

The matter was taken up after the
conclusion of the regular prayer meet-

ing services. The committee which

bad been appointed to attend to the
matter of securing a pastor, reported
verbally through its chairman, Frank
C. Atherton, recommending that the
call be extended to Scudder. The pre-

vious committee, the one which final-

ly had called Dr. Sylvester, had con-

sidered the name of Scudder, he said,
but at that time there had been many
memliers of the congregation who had
felt that his work with the Hawaiian
Hoard was of great value and that tho
Board might be seriously crippled
should his services be withdrawn from
it.

The present committee had, how-

ever, thought the matter over, con-

tinued Atherton, and it had arrived at
the conclusion that it was not up to
the congregation to make the decision,
but that it was proper that Scudder
nimself should decide In which of the
two spheres Of usefulness his services
would be, of the greatest beueflt. '

On this showing the report of the
committee was put to a vote, and it
was decided to adopt its recommenda-
tion to issue the call to Scudder by a
vote of 124 to 9.

It was further decided that his sal-

ary should be $4,500 a year and that
he should b given a vacation of six
weeks in each year. A member sug-

gested that the vacations might be
cumulative, that Is that he could skip
his vacation one year and then have
twelve weeks the following year, and
this suggestion met with approval.

It is certain that Dr. Scudder will
accept the call, as the committee hav-

ing asecrtnii'f'l this from him before
it made its ie,.j.. . c

FOURTH if JUiY

mm hie
Fourth of July is going to be cele

brated in Honolulu In the way the Na
tion's birthday should be celebrated.
The small boy and the firecracker we
have always with us, of course, as well
as the spluttering "nigger-chaser- " ami
the popping Roman candle and the
whizzing sky-rock- We may expect
the usual list of burned fingers and
powder-marke- d faces, and there will
be no diminution in the quantities of
pink lemonade drunk. The cats will
crawl under the house as UBtial and the
dogs will take howling to the woods
with bunches of exploding crackers
tied to their tails.

But there Is to be more than this,
Thprft will hf unppr'hpu nnH nntnln
races, the reading of the Declaration
of Independence and authorized explo- -

blons ot gun powder. Every thing is to
be done in style and as it should be
done.

But just what will be done is as yet
uncertain. No definite plans have yet
been made. Acting Governor Atkin-
son, however, has issued a call for a
public meeting to be held in the
Throne Itoom of the Executive build-
ing next Wednesday night, at which
the matter will be discussed, sugges-
tions made and possibly plans adopted.
Anyway, it is certain that Honolulu is
to have a Fourth of July celebration of
her own.

FINAL ARGUMENTS

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., June 13.
Attorney Campbell spoke for the de-

fense today in the Schmitz trial final
arguments. Heney argued for the
prosecution.
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Plans Being Drawn For

Construction Of

New Building

, Work on the construction of the new
High School for Honolulu is to be be-ig-

soon. Superintendent Babbitt has
'already had two seta of plans for the
building made and submitted to him,

ut neither jlan is entirely satisfactory
to h;m and he has asked for a new

iplan. As soon as the details of the
.building are agreed upon, the active

jwork of construction will be com-menc-

and (he building hurried to
completion.

The Legislature at the recent ses-

sion appropriated about $5U,0U0 for tlie
iliew High School building, this money
jto come out of the balance of the old
ioan fund remaining in the Treasury.

Iliad it been maile frjtn the new loan
jjiind authorized, the building might
jrnave been delayed indefinitely, until a
Governor was appointed who would
carry out the terms of the law passed
by the Legislature. But fortunately

st he money., was appropriated from
lands already on hand and there is no
reason for delay.

The High School is to be built on
the Maerlens property which was re-

cently acquired by tie Territory as a
part of the exchange for the Lanai
lands. This property is at present un-

occupied, and on account of the fact
that it will be needed soon by the Gov-

ernment it has not been rented and
will not be.

TWfHTV ItUllNl

This famous band will play dur-
ing the intermission of the dances at
the Seaside this evening, where a
farewell hop will be given in honor
of tho officers and ladies of the trans-
port Thomas.

iViil H
mm in Hawaii

The United States authorities are
going to with the Terri-
tory In its efforts to stamp out and
keep out contagious disease. An ex-

pert scientist of the Surgeon-General- 's

department has been detailed to come
to Hawaii and act with the Board of
Health in this regard, and as the de-

partment has some men who have
made a special study of the disease
which has occasioned some alarm re-

cently, interesting developments may
be expected. In a report to Acting
Governor Atkinson, President Pink- -
nam of the Board of Health makes tho
following statement;

"Certain phases of the sickness at
A lea were such the Board of Health
believed the Federal Authorities should
colaborate with the Board in the scien-
tific aspects of the matter and assume
'some of the responsibilities. In re-
sponse to the suggestion forwarded
through Dr. Cofer, Surgeon-Gener- al

Wyman has detailed an expert scient-
ist to act with the Board."

The action above outlined, however,
is not to be taken on account Of the

seriousness of conditions now prevail
ing at Aiea or eisewnere in tne Terri-
tory, but merely on general principles.
It has been tflree weeks now Bince
there has been a case of contagious
disease at Aiea and almost five weeks
since there ljas been any in the city.
In fact, the trouble is practically
stumped out and the hospital at Ka-lil- ii

will be closed within a few days.
But even though the hard work Is
over, the Territorial authorities who
have handled It will be glad to have
the of the Federal Gov-
ernment.

Geo. Robertson states, that Captain
Matson of Sun Francisco some time
ago made uu offer for the fleet of the
Planters' line, but the price was not
acceptable, ami for this reason the deaf
fell throueli. Ho does nut bclitve that
there Is any prospect of a sale III the
near future.

Alligator Pears, Pineapples and

Julianas, Next shipment to Coast

ptr S. S AUmeJa, June 12th.

I.i live votir QiuVr at I

WW IS FARUQ UNICE, KINQ ST.

On and after the first day of July

the price of gas to the Honolulu con-

sumer will be reduced from $2. to

!f l.!iO per thousand.
This action was taken at a meet-

ing of the directors of the Honolulu
lias Company this morning. It
means that Honolulu will have gas
at the lowest figure prevailing in any
mainland city of the same size, and,
according to the natural course of
events, it will mean a large increase
in the number of users of gas.

"The new plant recently Installed
enables us to make gas at less ex-

pense and we are giving the public
the benefit of it," said Manager C.

L. Wight this morning, when talking
of the reduction announced after the
directors' meeting. "We can give a

Nil BARRED
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'Attorney General Says

They May Still Sell

Liquor

The social clubs o Hawall.may still
Continue to dispense liquor under the
provisions of the old act under which
ihey at present operate. An opinion
to this effect was written by Attorney
General Peters this afternoon and sent
to the Board of Liquor License Com
inissioners in response to their requeBt
lor an opinion on the subject.

In looking the matter over casually
yesterday, the Attorney General
thought that possibly the new liquor
law might operate to prevent cluba
from obtaining licenses, but a mora
careful study of the subject has con-

vinced him that there is nothing iu
the new law to have this effect.

The liquor law passed by the recent
Legislature expressly states that Act
U7 of the session laws of 1905 Is re-

pealed. Act 07 is the general liquor
taw. But club licenses are not ob-

tained under this act but under Act
25, relating to the taxation of social
clubs. Under this law, clubs selling
ineals and liquors or liquors alone pay
a tax of $200 per year. This tax is not
looked upon as a license.-

The new liquor law merely replaces
Act 09, not Act 25 of the Session LawR
of 1905. The latter law, Attorney Gen-
eral Peters states in his written opin-
ion,, is still iu effect and clubs may
continue to operate under its provt- -

MADE IN NtW YORK
unit

IA asiuHated Preu Special Onblt)

T0KI0, Japan, June 13. The
journalists of Japan have been warn-
ed not to publish inflammatory mat-

ter in regard to America.

Minister
At London

(Associated Prtu Bprwlal Cablet
LONDON, Eng., June 13. The

Japanese Ambassador est the Court of
St. James stated today that the trou-
bles in San Francisco do not justify
the alarmist rumors that are ema-

nating from irresponsible sources.

INSIDE OF CHINESE

MIH COURT

Seventeen Celestials

Are en Trial For

Gambling

Judge De Bolt's court this morning
'resented much the appearance of one
of the utmer back rooms of a Chinese
I'oint such as the police spend so much
time and effort trying to get into, in
tact, the reason it did present such an
appearance was the fact that the po
lice were successtul on Marcn 4 in gel-

ling into one such place. That ac
counted for the presence of Ah Kau
end seventeen other innocent looking
Celestials who blandly denied their
jruilt of the crime of gambling, with
which they were charged.

In the raid made by officers Taylor,
.Leal, Apana, Jarrett and others, almost
f.verything portablo was carried away
as evidence, and this collection waa
piled up in the court room this morn-
ing. There were barred doors, win-co-

weights, clubs and other junk. But
there was no money or dominoes.
These the police were unable to find,
though morally certain that gambling
was going on.

The case is being tried before a jury.
John Cathcart, assisted by Criminol-
ogist Lake, is prosecuting and E. A.
Douthltt is defending.

The United States

Government

Precious State documents are al-

ways carefully puarded locked
nway in safe deposit boxes. Uncle
Sam trusts nothing but steel and
lock.

Where are your invaluable docu-

ments? Lying about the house, per-

haps, liable to theft and lire. Fol-

low the example of the Government
and keep your documents in a safe
deposit box.

Rent 50c monthly.

Ait Hawaiian Trust

turn J w '
Kor St, IJ:nuIu

Monday.

ORCHARD IS ON THE GRILL

BOISE, Idaho, June 13. The
of Harry Orchard

was conch iled today.

1IP0RTANT SALE

Business increasing daily, goods
snd prices attract a larger number
of buyers each da. The sale will
come to a close next) Monday. L. B.

Kerr & Co., Ltd.

Now Open

J. H0PP & CO.. the Furniture Peo-
ple, have completed the moving of
the sample portions of their stock to
the Lewers & Cooke building on King
Street. In their new location they
have three floors and basement devo-

ted to furniture-makin- g and selling.
The firm extends a cordial invita-

tion to their many old customers and
friends to inspect their new quarters.

The NEW STORE is now open.

J Hopp & Co,
Lewers & Cooke Bldg., King St.

in footwear are to be found in Our Newly Arrived E. P. REED
Shoes for WOMEN. Our New Two-Hol- e Pat. Colt Ribbon Tie is !

the Greatest ar.d Assuring Value in town. Strictly ' j

High Grade and will meet the requirements of the Wcll-Dresbc- d

Woman.

Price $8.50
Manufacturers Shoe Co, Lfd, j

1051 fom STREfcT.The Kash Co., mu ftVvVVVWVVVVVWWVVVWVVVAAAAVVA
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SHIPPING INTELLIGENCEAH LOCAL AoIEl PAPERr
TIDES.

x Moon

f and9h -- g Sets

SPEAKS OF Hi
A Fresh Pack

Of Cards
will make the game so much

smoother and better. See our

stock of elegant Fancy Play-

ing Cards. New pictures and

designs.
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"TWO WAYS OF LOOKING AT IT."

Both are wrong; about fourteen
inches is the average distance at
which perfect eye3 read most easily.

Holding book or paper differently
is apt to mean eye-strai- may
meaa a defect of focus or weak mus-
cles; may mean grave harm later on.

"A stitch in time saves"' applica-
tion slightly changed, but you know
the import, and eyes are more im-

portant than stitches.

, N. SANFORD,
GRADUATE OPTICIAN

BOSTON BUILDING, FOET STREET
Over May & Co.

I "ivToi - i ii

R.V-.'.v- . "ft Ss.-r.Iii- ?, iwimbW

H. CULMAN,
The Leading Manufacturer off

Hawaiian Curios .3 Jewelry

New moon June 10, at 1:19 p. m.

ARRIVED.

Thursday, June 13.

Stmr. Claudine, Bennett, from Ka-

hului, 4:29 a. m with 293 sacks pota-
toes, 41 sacks corn, 400 sacks flour, 17b"

larrels empty bottles, 43 hogs, 97 pack-
ages hides,. 40' head cattle.

DEPARTED

Wednesday, June 12.

Stmr. W. G. Hall, Thompson, for
Kauai ports, 5 p. m.

Stmr. Iwalani, Piltz, for Maul and f
Molokai ports, 5 p. m. I

French S. S. Aniiral Jauregulberry, '
tfouan, for San Francisco and Vancou-
ver, (! p. m.

8AILING TODAY.

Stmr. Mikahala Gregory, for Kauai
ports, 5 p. m,

Stmr. Helene, Nelson, for Hamakua
ports, 5 p. m.

Schr. Mol Wahine, Sam, for Hono-ipu- ,

5 p. m.

8AILING TOMORROW.

U. S. stmr. Thomas, Lynam, for Ma-

nila, 11 a. in.
Stmr. Claudine, Bennett, (or Maui

irortB, 5 p. m.

PASSENGERS 1
a Arrived
SEIliSElBSliaiaraiBliHBlHlBlH'il

From Maul ports, per stmr. Claudine,
June 13. From Hana: Lau Tong, A.
J. Blackmail, Mrs. Sllva and 3 children.
From Kahului: Miss McGown, Miss
M. Cummings, Mrs. Loy, G. H. Berg-stro-

J. W. Bergstrom, W. H. Lowen-tha- l,

C. M. Lovested, J. A. McLeod,
Mrs. Ogama and 3 children, Mrs, R.
Hanamakal, Mrs. E. Waiwaiole. From
Lahaina: W. Williams, Rev. J. W.
Wadman, Mrs. J. Richardson, E. A.
Mott-Smlt- h, A. Waterhouse, U. C.
Schoenberg. From Keanaei Mrs. K.
Kinimaka and 103 on deck.

Per U. S. A. T. Thomas, from San
Francisco, June 12. For Honolulu: A. f
K. Lyman, Lieut. H. A. Wrightson,
Michael Edwards, James Bi Flynn,
John O'Brien, Thomas Walsh, 107 en--
,listed men.

THERE IS ALWAYS SOMETHING NEW TO BE SEEN AT

H. Culman,

ffiwailan News Co.( W
Young Bldg.

Image Necklaces
Those curios turquoise affairs.

New postals; Tapas, Mats, Baskets,

HAWAII & SOUTH SEAS
CURIO CO.,

Alexander Young Bldg.

ffBjT BULLETIN ADS. PAY

1064 Fort St.

Hotel Street

HAS A NEW LINE OF l

Collegian Clothes
AND THE DEPOT FOR BOS8 OP

THE ROAD OVERALLS..

Bowling and
Shooting Prizes

?5" ypewritei
Coiisitlercd

Eat! West!

Rsinington's Best

SOLD BY

Ilawa'ian Office Specialty Co.

931 FORT ST.

MASONIC TEMPLE

WEEKLY C A L END AR

Kt n r. r a
Pacific Stated.

flJIJSDAY

Hawaiian First Degree.

fMl.'fiJJKAV

Hvll .V V"

All visiting members of tlie
onler are coriHnily invited to at-

tend meetings of local lodges.

HASMONY LODGE, No. 3, I. 0. 0. F.

Meets every Monday evening nt
7:1:0 in I. O. O. F. Hall, Fort street.

K. It. HI'LN'DRY, Secretary.
('. A. SIMPSON', N. C

All visiting brothers very cordially
Invited.

MYSTIC LODGE, No. 2, K. of P.

Meets every Tuesday evening at
7 .:() o'clock in K. of P. Hall. cor.

Fort and Reretariia. Visiting broth-er- a

cordially invited to attend.
A. S. WEBBER, C. C.

F. WALDRON, K. R. S.

OAHU LODGE, No. 1, K. of P.

Meets every Friday evening at
K. of P. Hall, cor. Fort and Here-ta- n

ia, at 7 ::to. Members of Mystic

Lodge No. 1!, Win. McKluley Lodge
No."?, and visiting brothers cordial-

ly invited.
General Business.

R. GOSLLJ.L 0. U.

A. S. KENAY, K. R. S.

HONOLULU LODGE 616, E. P. 0. E.

Honolulu Lodge No. 616, 15. P. 0.
E. , will meet in their hall on K'W

Bir Fort street every Friday eveuing
Hy order of the E. It.

HARRY H. SIMPSON,
Secret... .

F. E. RICHARDSON, E.It.

Wm. M'KINLEY LOCGE No. 8, K.of P.

Meets every Saturday evening at

7:30 o'clock in K. of P. Hall, cor.

Fort and Beretania. Visiting broth-

ers cordially invited to attend.
L. C. C.

E. A. JACOBSON, K. R. S.

HONOLULU AERIE 140, F. O. E.

Meets on the 2nd and 4th WED-

NESDAY evenings of each month at

7:30 o'clock in K. of P. Hall, corner

Beretania and Fort street.
Visiting Eagles are invited to at-

tend.
L. E. TWOMEY, V., President.
H. T. MOORE, Secy.

HAWAIIAN TRIBE No. 1, I. 0. R. M.

Meets every first and third Thurs-
days of each month at KnigUts of

Pythian Hall. Visiting brothers cor-

dially invited to attend.
E. V. TODD, Sachem.
A. E. MURPHY,

C. of R.

DAMIEN COUNCIL No. 563, Y. M. 1.

Meets avery Becond and f.iurth Wed-

nesday of each month at San An onio
Hall. Visiting brothers cordially in-

vited to at'ond.
F. W. WEED. Pres.
E. V. TODD, Secy.

Unique

HART, SCHAFFNEE & MARX SUIT OF CLOTHES from Sil-va- 's

Toggery for the Best Average in "10-Pins- " from
June 1 to July 15th.

$5.00 for Highest "10-Pin- " Score in June.

$2.00 for Highest "Duck-Pin- " Score in June.

$2.00 for Highest Score in June,

$5.00 for the Best 10 Scores Shot in June.

2 SHOTS 5c. 6 SHOTS 10c.

Deposit your Pacific States Tour
Contest votes before 4 p. in. to-

day if you wish them included in the
next count, the result of which will
be published in the Bulletin Friday,
June 14.

Panama hats cleaned at the Olobe.
Low prices at the New England lialf

ery.
Remembers the dance at the Seaside

tonij;lit.
Company (! election at the Armory

lonicjit..
Last Saturday evening ('has. Miller,

while fishing Hi Anahola, was drowned.
A new variety of pineapple. Is iimler
operation itt the experiment, sta- -

i ion.
Ever re;nly lo entertain you Victor

talking mac liiiK'. liergslrom Music

Co., Ltd.
Cnmoes Circle No. iilO C. 0 F. will

ineei at San Antonio hull at ' :;iO tlii.s

even ing.
Don't forget, that special dinner at

Seaside on Sunday. Engage yout
table now.

1'aeilic Rebeliah Lodge No. 1, 1. 0.
I). F.. will meet at. Odd Fellows hall at
7::;u tonight.

Tt'U(! your carriage or automobile to

awaiian Carriage Manfg. Co., lor up- -

repairs.
There have been fifty-fo- Japanese

marriages at the linmigrat ion Station
so far this month.

The 2i;th Regiment, paraded through
the city's streets yesterday al'ternouon.
They were without arms.

The engagement is announced of Fr.
Kreiidenberg of the llollisler Drug Co.,

to Mrs. Rosina Shttw Leslie.
Benny cfc Co., Ltd., dealers in sewing

machines, and buyers of raw materal
'

iliiKi l''ort. St.. Phone Main 4SS.

J. W. Bcrysirom, the music man, re-

turned- on the Claudine this morning
from a hasty business trip to Maui.

The meeting of the Promotion Com-

mittee has been postponed from this
.il'lernoou until tomorrow at 1 p. in.

Today when you're passing the
Young ("ate just drop in and buy some
of their delicious, homemade candies.
;resli and pure.

floods are almost being given away
at Itlum's grand clearance sale store
crowded all day. Biggest bargains ever
offered in this city.

There is no dead or shop-wor- n stock
.itnong Hie candies of the Alexander
Young Cafe, The demand is steady
mid l lie factory supplies it daily.

When the weather is hot "Arabic
will cool your iron roof. When the
weather is wet "Arabic" will prevent,
rust. California Feed Co.. agents.

Many of your friends eat. at the Cri-

terion, Hotel and Bethel streets, where
the best 2."c. lunch in Honolulu is
served every noon, .loin litem some
day.

An instructive lecture on tides will
be given at the meeting of the Ha-

waiian Engineering Association to-

night. Lantern slides will be used lo
illustrate.

Word has been received of the death
at (lalluj), New Mexico, of Mrs. C. W.
Backeberg. Her husband was former-
ly the chief engineer of the Ookala
Sugar Co.

The Hopper lot, at the corner of
King and Punchbowl streets, was yes-

terday formally transM'red to the
School Department by the Public Uind
Department.

Acting Governor Atkinson yesterday
by proclamation set aside more than
100,(100 acres in forest reserves. Of
this 12, it'll) acres are on Maul, and
Oo.rilO acres are on Kauai.

Arrangements have been made so
that tile Claudine will take mail for the
Coast, when she sails for Maui next
Friday afternoon. She will transfer
if on board th Nevadan at Kahulm.

The world famous physician. Dr.
I.iebig, states that beer is a "liquid
bread." By this he means that beer
is a food full of life-givi- qualities.
Atvd the best, beer you can buy in this
town is Printo.

It has been learned that members ot
the Japanese naval reserve residing in
these islands are in direct communica-
tion with tho Japanese Oovernment.
The Japanese consul has no hand in
the mutter whatever.

The steamer Claudine arrived early
this morning from Maui ports and
rails on schedule time tomorrow after,
r.oon for Kahuliti. Ptirstir Kibling re-

ports Hilo harbor empty and the
loading at Kahului.

The annual meeting and election of
officers of the St. Louis College Alumni
Association will be held at their new
clubhouse on Union street next Sun-
day. June 16, i:t(l7, at 10 a. in. A full
attendance is requested of all mem-
bers.

Juge Robinson this morning dis-

missed the suit, of Maria Leleiwi for
divorce from her husband Kama Lele
iwi, on the ground of lack of jurisdic
tion. It developed that the couple had
never lived in this country as husband
(ind wife.

Sheriff Tankea and Judge Whitnej
complain that the police station Is in a

laugerous condition and in great need
of repairs. Neither the territorial or
the county authorities will, however,
put ui) the necessary funds, both claim-
ing that this is not within their prov-
ince.

t The Japanese servants' Quarters of
the Catholic Mission in Kalihi Valley
were entered by a burglar last Tues
day. Two watches, $15 and a knife
were taken. II is believed, that this
was the work of Chu Su. the prisoner
.who escaped from the police station
hist Monday.

May & Co., Ltd., have just received
a huge shipment of the famous Colgate
lb I'n.'s soaps, including "Italian Vio-
let," "Almond Cream," "Bay Rum,"
"Cradle," "(ilycerine," "Oatmeal."
"iloney," "Cashmere Bouquet," "San- -

j'lalttiiod," and "Turkish Bath." Also
li.liaxing Mills, shaving tablets and

vei v. are soup,

I'i oi.i be OkM tiles it Is learned
ith.il the S ; jiutioinu, well knottii in j

iii port, is now under eh.iner in ihc)
'

Tin Ma- Co, i I Ciimpany, ami j

ii !i vol I i.oi. j.Mo cm June I. on liei
hi .i nip in lie ri'a I tnnte I 'un.li.- -

itiii' lis I in, i ii lip In ii'lju M tllji

'' n ii lid it mil l.iti-

Praises Her Conduct
In. Giving Up .

Claim

The Washington (D. C.) Herald
has the following Interesting com-

ment on Queen LilluokalanI:
Verily, the world do move. Only

n few months ago, "Queen" Lllluo-'ialu- ni

was still ardently engaged in
her attempt to obtain from the Unit-
ed States a quid pro quo for tho
thione she lost vJhen this govern
ment annexed the Hawaiian Islands
and made them a Territory. That
attempt failed, as all of us remem
ber, some with sincere sympathy for
the erstwhile dusky ruler of the half-v- .

ay house of the Pacific, and some,
perhaps, with only umusement.

Now, apparently, the former
Queen has become reconciled both'to
her deposition and to the new order
of things in the verdant and seduct-
ive islands where once her word was
law. In a recent issue of the Hono
lulu Bulletin we read of a luncheon
at which she was the nominal host-

ess and her guests the members ol
the fourth Legislature of the Terri-tov.- "

of Hawaii. The scene was her
home on beautiful Waikikl, beach,
illness prevented the presence of the
rtepofed Queen herself, and her hos-

pitality was dispeused by "Prince
Cupid," otherwise Jonah Kalanlana--

Territorial Delegate In Congress,
and "Princess" Kalanlanaole. "After
the sharp edge of hunger had been
tlulled," tcf quote the Bulletin's

who is obviously an Ameri-

can product, there was speechmak-l:i- g

of the kind inevitable to such oc-

casions. Speaker Holstein presided,
and A. S. Kaleiopu,, W. O. Smith,
Rev. Stephen Desha, Delegate

and others responded to
toasts. The health of the Queen was
urunk, the work of the Legislature,
and of Delegate Kalanlanaole, was
praised, and Representative Pali
"delivered one of his characteristic
speeches, in which he declared that
Maui is the flower of the Territory
und he is' the chief pol-eat- er of
Maul."

Thus the event passed Into his-

tory. Could anything indicate more
strikingly the satisfactory conditions
existing in the. islands, the cordial
relations between the native Hawaii-an-s

and the Americans who have
found new homes there, and the for-

mer Queen's acceptance of the situa-
tion brought about by their pres-

ence, and by as a
Territory of the United States? The
picture is so pleasing, indeed, that
we are constrained to wish a similar
one could be presented in thoae oth-

er insular possessions of ours which
He in the great ocean to the West.

IE NEWS

Additional Cable New on Page 1.

JAP NEWSPAPERS
TAKE SERIOUS TURN

Tokio, June 12. The Nlchi Nichi, a
leading newspaper of Japan, says the
American situation is undoubtedly
grave. '

The Hochi says the stage of negotia-

tion has passed and the time for ac
tion has arrived. It advocates com
mercial retaliation.

STEAMSHIP OHIO ASHORE

Cape Nome, June 12. The steamer
Ohio is aground here. Four have, been
drowned.

The Ohio is the steamer that brought
the Los Angeles excursionists to Ho-

nolulu a few months ago.

NICARAGUANS DEFEATED

San Salvador, June 12. Nlcaraguans
who plundered Sonsonata and robbed
a bank of $20,000 were afterwards de-

feated by Salvadorlans. John Mols-san- t,

their leader, a San Francisco
man, was captured.

ANTI-TRUS- T LAW
GETS MORE VICTIMS

Portland, Or., June 12. Twenty
more furniture dealers indicted under
the anti-tru- st laws have pleaded guilty

PEAB0DY WELL TESTIFY

Boise, June 12. Pea-bod- y

of Colorado has arrived to testify
in the Moyer-Haywo- trial.

CRACKER COMPANY FALLS

San Francisco, June 12. The Gold-

en Gate Cracker Company has fulled
lor $110,000.

WINE-GROWER- S

CAUSING TROUBLE

Purls, June 12, Fifty munlcipul gov
ernments have resigned owing to (ho
strike of Hut wine-grower-

BORN

fcCIUFPN-- At Him Kwplolunl ty

iloiiie, J ii tin in, U07, lo
Mi. utul Mis. John Hiliiiupt, u mm,

ilBliSGiilOipl UOm

Limited,
King and Bethel Sts.
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I Fancy Toilet Soaps

1 Frem Colgate &. Go.

m
M Largo shipment just received

of
U "Italian Violet"

"Almond Cream"
'Say En !"
"Cradle"
"Glycerine"
"Oatmeal"
'Honey"
"Cashmers Bouquet"
"Sandalwood"
"Turkish Bath"

This shipment includes Shav- -

Sticks and Tallets and
Silverware Scan. Also on
hand a large stock of Citti-- m

cura Soap.

& HENRY MAY SCO, Ltd,

U Whole 92 phones 22 Eetail j

For 25c
PROMPT SERVICE

OF A FINE LUNCH

MEAT,

VEGETABLES,
SALAD,
SOU?

AND A COLD DRINK.

Criterion,
'PHONE MAIN 36.

Club Stables.
IF YOU WANT A

Horse or
Horse and Rig

for the Summer Vacation, call us up.

TEL. MAIN 10D.

We Quench
Thirst

Our Soda Water is well
flavored, cool and refrcsh
ing.

Honolulu Drug Co.,
FORT STEEET.

Hotel Baths,

J.' LANDO'S

Hotel Street Store

Hi iMl IS K 6 & B 8) K S!

PASSENGERS 8
Departing 8

Per stmr. W. G. Hall, for Kauai
ports, June 12. Mrs. H. W. Kinney,
Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Wilcox, Miss Wil-ro- x,

Miss Qulnn, A. V. Peters.

HYDROGRAPHIC SURYEY

(Continued from Page 11
changed his opinion, but stated at
the same time that on account of
the fact that the appropriation had
teen cut from $150,000 to $100,000,
the survey could not be undertaken
this year.

It appears, however, that Governor
Carter has been doing something In
regard to the survey since he went
to Washington, and his cable indi-
cates that he has been successful. '

Acting Governor Atkinson inter-pret- es

the cable to mean that the
Governor has pledged the Territory
to stand good for the expenses of
the Department official who is to un-

dertake tho work.
One of the principal objects of the

survey-wil- l be to determine what ar-
tesian water there is available for
use. The location of artesian water
is often well known locally but not
generally. Well-bore- rs usually have
a stock of information that would be
valuable if collected. It is one of
the objects of the survey to collect
and classify such Information.

BULLETIN ADS. PAY

WArVTS
Por Want Column See Page Six

WANTED.

A young girl to live with an old
. lady and two children,, aged seven

and eleven, in a mountain cot-
tage during the months of July
and August. A good home and a
small salary. References desired.
Address "Vacation," Walmea, Ka-

uai. 3717-3- t

WEEKLY WEjJP BULLETIN

HONOLULU, T. H., June 10, 1907.
GENERAL SUMMARY.

Northeasterly "trade" winds prevailed generally over the section,
and the temperatures, even where higher than during th preceding
week, were less enervating.

Slightly lower, .4 to 1.9, mean temperatures obtained on Ha-

waii, except in the Kau and Kona districts and at Paaullo, where the
changes ranged from H.9 to 1.4. In the Kula, Wailuku and Lahaina
districts of Maui the mean temperatures were from .8" to 1.9 higher
than during the preceding week, and .1 to .4 lower in the remaining
districts. On Oahu they ranged from"1.3'' to 1.9, excepting .5"
at Ewa. The changes on Kauai ranged from .2 to 1.3, and on Molo-ka- i

they were .4".
The greatest amounts of rainfall for the week occurred in the Kona

district of Hawaii, where they ranged from 4.66 to 5.26 inches; in the
Koolau and Hamakuapoko districts of Maul where they varied from
1.16 to 2.02 inches, and in the Koolau and Puna districts of Kauai, and
at Mapulehu, Molokai, and Maunawili Ranch and Manoa, Oahu, where
they ranged from 1.00 inch to 2.29 inches. At the remaining stations
in the section the amount for the week did not equal 1.00 inch.

At stations having a record of ten or more years the total amount
for the week was below the average, .52 inch to 1.61 inches in the
Hamakua and Hilo districts of Hawaii; slightly below in the Puna,
northern portion of the Kau, and Kohala districts, except .01 at Ko-hal- a

Mission. An excess of nearly 4.00 inches was reported from the
Kona district and .47 inch from the southern portion of the Kau dis-

trict. On Oahu the departures from the average ranged from .00 to
.20 inch, excepting .77 at Maunawili Ranch; and from .14 to 1.35

inches on Kauai.
The following table shows the weekly averages of tempeKature and

rainfall for the principal Islands and for the Group:
TEMPERATURE. RAINFALL.

Hawaii 74.2 0.85 inch.
Maui 76.5" 0.78 Inch.
Oahu 76.3 0.76 inch.
Kauai 74.8" 1.31 inches.
Molokai 74.8 0.77 Inch.

Entire Group 75.3 0.86 Inch.
At the local office of the U. S. Weather Bureau in Honolulu clear to

partly cloudy weather obtained, with light showers on six dates
amounting to .15 inch, .20 below the normal for the week, and .38 less
than during the preceding week. The maximum temperature was

t ', the minimum 71', and the mean 77.6', 1,6" higher than last
week's, and 1.6' above the normal, The mean relative humidity was
70.7',, and the prevailing wind direction NE, with an average hourly
velocity of 7.9 miles.

U You Should Wake Up
And Feel Kind of Lonesome

Victor Talking Machine
would speak to you.

EEEGSTF.O:.! MUSIC CO., LTD.

THE EJCYCLE "DOCTOR"

-- i!h the two PifclU-Ri- fch Work
,'i.d P.ilil I'lifi-s- .

J. E. SANTOS,

CD'!. HuTK.L and UNION ST3.
iJiDNi; MAIN bl.

1 id ly i i on t,l tb Evening
j t , t ictc uiii Dial y of

til. t A 1.1 lilt ' i

Chinese Goods
Wing Wo Tai & Co.

941 NUUANU ST.

Stettin Bread
The largest lonf mil the LEST ill

town. White L.tker

Vleiuui Uikcvy
J ll ON T MAUI 1J7.

Ij h,-e-t ' .oil9 o.i i1 i

Stunning
Summer Suits

that are stylish, durable and cool,
are the kind we show. The fit we
give you ii your fit. Why not tee our
line f

W. W. Ahana & Co.,
MERCHANT TAILOR!

II King IL
PH1NI LUg mf, P, 0. M

Tlie Bulletin, 75cts per montii,

ui' .!. In ii .she j;ut i a ,it' olj
I..:., fin Jul) Pinning it (ha Bullttin,
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HAWAII WILL SHARE SI. IK 11Ilfil III FUND

n w- - WO:

lid1 DIVi 11 HI1 have m plans

Mammoth
Annual-

vieara

WITH 0AHU

EXPENSE OF SUIT

The Hoard of Supervisors of the
Island of Hawaii have been moved
by a sudden spirit, of generosity to
offer the County of Oahu that it
will share the expense of the coining
license fee test case. This news Is

contained in (he following letter,
which was received by County Clerk
Kalauokalaul today :

Hilo, Hawaii, June 8, 1 007.
To the' Chairman and Honorable

Members of the Hoard of Super-
visors, County of Oahu.

Gentlemen: I have the honor to
Inform you that at the .lane meeting
of the Hoard of Supervisors of the
County of Hawaii the following mo-

tion was made and carried:
"Moved that the Clerk he authori-

zed to notify the Hoard of Supervi-
sors of Oahu County to the effi ct
that the County of Hawaii will bear
its portion of the costs in the tost
case involving the claim of the (lif-

erent Counties to one-ha- lf of all
costs and licenses collected In each
County."

Yours very respect fully,
SAMl'KL K. I'1TA,

Clerk, County of Hawaii.

NOW o

An avalanche of Bargains

For Two Weeks Only HI 0

SPEAK 1 HAWAII

The Entire Stock at

Positively the Greatest MONEY-SAYIN- G

EVENT of the year. Not merely a special
sale of certain lines but a general Breaking
of Prices on the entire stock- - All goods
marked in plain figures and sold for cash
only; ,

!i S. Sachs Dry

CELEBRATED IJ

sitters
There are hundreds of men and

women who have not eaten a hear-

ty meal for years. TJieir stom-

achs havo "gone bin k" on them.

In such cases the Hitters will be

found very helpful. It strength-

ens the stomach and cures Dys-

pepsia, Indigestion, Poor Appetite,

Heartburn, Bloating Cramps or

Kidney ills.

NEW TO-DA- Y

GUARDIAN'S SALE OF REAL

ESTATE.

The undersigned guardian of Die

property of Maria Eva Williclin, Rob-

ert Wilhelm and Gustav Wilhelm,
minors, in pursuance to a license
granted to him by the Honorable W.
J. Robinson, Third Judge of the Cir-

cuit Court of the First Circuit, here-
by gives notice that lie will offer for

Vale at the auction rooms of James
F. Morgan In Honolulu, on Monday,
July 1st, A. I). 1907, at 12 o'clock
noon, the following real estate be-

longing to said minors, towit:
An undivided half interest In that

(crtan lot or tract of land more par-

ticularly described as follows, to
wit :

That certain rectangular lot on
the corner of Young and Keeaunioku
Streets, Honolulu, having a frontage
of 137 ft. on Keeaunioku Street and
100 feet, on Young Street, being lot
Xo. 201 as plotted on the Govern-

ment map of Kulaokahua and being
a part of It. P. Grant No. 3339 to S.
Selig and conveyed to K. I'. Wilhelm
!v deed of W. D. McWayne dated Oc-

tober 14th, 1SS5, and recorded in
the Hawaiian Registry of Convey-

ances in Lib. 93, Fol. 419.
IIKNKY li. COOPKlt,

Guardian of Maria Kva
Robert Wilhelm, and

Gustav Wilhelm.
3717-2- t

PROPOSALS FOR COXSTRFC-lioi- i
of Roads, Hie. Office Construc-

ting Quartermaster, Honolulu, II. T.,
June 1 3, 1907. Sealed proposals in
triplicate for construction of Roads,
Sidewalks and Grading at the new
post at Knhauiki will be received
here until 11 a. m. June 29, 1907,
and then opened. Hlank proposals
and information furnished on appli-

cation. Envelopes containing pro-

posals should be endorsed "Proposals
for Roads, etc.," and addressed to
the undersigned. K. II. Humphrey,
Capt. and Q. M., V. S. A Construct-
ing Quartermaster.
3717 June 13, 1 1, 15, 1 7, 27, 28.

BY AUTHORITY
Notice is hereby given that Die

Acting Governor has appointed
II. A. BALDWIN

to be License Commissioner for the
County of Maui for the term of four
years .vice L. von Tempsky, resigned.

EDWARD DAVIS
to be Prison Inspector for the Coun-
ty of Oahu for Die term of two years.
(Signed) A. L. C. ATKINSON,
3717 Secretary of Hawaii.

A meeting of all Citizens Interest-
ed in a fitting observance of the 1th
of July is called for Wednesday, June
19th, in the Throne Room, Execu-

tive Rullding, at. 11 if--
, ni.

(Signed) A. L. C. ATKINSON,
3717 Secretary of Hawaii.

J. II. AIMOKU has been appointed
Assistant. Clerk in the Office of the
Secretary of Hawaii, vice Bernard
Kelekolio, resigned.

A. L. C. ATKINSON,
3717 Secretary of Hawaii.

The I'niled States transport. Thom-
as, which arrived from San Francis-
co yesterday afternoon, is loading
( rial preparatory to resinning her
voyage to Manila tomorrow inortiing
at. 11 o'clock. The wireless station
at Barber's Point caught the signals
from Die transport yesterday morn-

ing at 9 o'clock but was unable to
(set a reply to her. She brought five

days' mail, 2U9 bags in all. Colonel
Daniel II. Hrusl. of the 2tth lufan-ti- y

is t lit ranking officer on boa:d
Die Thomas and the only pafsengevs
for Honolulu were Linn. 11 A.

i lull i si ui of i In- L'nih Infantry and
H,iihe v . 1. Colli K. I.) mini

ii. I Hi:o ol the I niii'l Si, lies M.iriue
Col p.s. Ilu. ,nl il S.cw.nil Mi liat-- l I'd

.ii .(,. C. S . iiinl I lit on it i l i he
MM h l. I.n,l o Iiii i i' I.i! u.lii il

i ii. .1 p.

Elaborate Preparations
For Opening Of New

Quarters
The hall or the SI. Louis Alumni

Association was crowded by the
n, embers of the Association Tues-
day morning. Many of its members
are high Government officials but
testerday they disregarded the dig
nity of their offices and willingly
came down to assist In the decoration
ol their hall. .las. L. Holt. the As-

sessor; Manuel Cook, Chief Clerk of
the Public Works Department; ('has.
Rose, chief clerk to Sheriff laukea;
.las. A. Thompson, clerk of the Judi-
ciary Department; II. P. OSullivan
cf the Secretary's office; C. A. Long,
attorney-at-la- and many others
were cheerfully and willingly car-
pi nteriug and decorating the hell
with some of their most historic pic-

tures. August Dreler's picture occu-
pies the most conspicuous place. All
u round the hall are arranged the
seats and chairs for the accommoda-
tion of guests. All the ante-roo-

which adjoin the main hall are paint-
ed and varnished. The gymnasium is
right at the rear of the main hall.
The ground floor contains the bil-

liard room, tile smoking room, the
punching-ba- g room and two other
otiler rooms, which will be used as
offices. Tile second floor contains the
Main room and four other side rooms.
A piano has been installed there late-
ly, which will he used by the boys
at their singing and other musical
entertalniuen Is.

The Association was organized on
Juno 23, 1905, with 30 members and
today its membership has increased
to 208 members. The Association
will open its hall officially on Satur-
day night with a well arranged pro-gta-

It will be an invitational af-

fair and is sure to be an interesting
fathering of all the Saints.

While the Association is new, it
will, however, become one of the
leading associations in the commu-
nity. It is the determination of the
officers to enlist all those who have
.( tended the St. Louis) College ns
members of the Association, and this
means a large number.

Following is the program arrang-
ed for Saturday night:

1. Orchestra, "Popular Medley."
2. Address by President Jas. L.

Holt.
3. Presentation remarks by Hon.

August Dreier.
4. Duet, "The Vesper Hour," by

V. Welsh and Master YV. Ziegler.
5. Rlessing by the Hishop.
G. Chorus, "We Meet Again To-

night, Hoys."
7. Address by Rio. Henry, princi-

pal St. Louis College.
S. Tenor solo, "Answer," by Hen-

ry Clark.
9. Address by Hon. Jim. C. Lane.
10. Alumni chorus, "The Los!

Ship."
11. Address by the Press.
12. Violin solo by Master W.

Cough.
13. Address by Hon. A. S. Kalei-opu- .

14. Hopkins' quartet, "Maybe."
15. Address by Hon. J. K. Kalani-anaol- c.

10. Alumni chorus, "Sunrise."
17. Address by Hon. A. L. C. At-

kinson.
IS. Rarilone solo, "The Day Is

Done," by W. S. Fills.
19. Alumni quartet. "'Hlue Hell."
20. Violin trio, "Hawaiian Airs,"

by W. Gougli, C. Raldwlu and A.
Christ Ian.

Finale, St. Louis Orchestra.

San Francisco, Cal., Juno 2. Ma-

jor Samuel V. Dunning, adjutant
general of the Pacific drvlsion, dik-
ed States Army, has just received
orders which will take him from San
Francisco. Ho will sail for Hono-
lulu witli a battalion of Die Twen-

tieth Infantry from Monterey, leav-
ing here on June 15th. The Twen-

tieth goes to relieve the Tenth,
which has been ordered to Alaska,
and Major Dunning will be placed in
command of Camp McKinley, at Ho-

nolulu.
The order is almost as much of a

surprise to Major Dunning as it will
he to his wide circle of friends.
Whil" si ill a Captain he was detail-
ed as assistant adjutant general in
August. 1901, and came to Ibis city
in March, 1 903, as military secre-
tary of Hie Department of Califor-
nia. Later he was transferred lo Die
Pacini division, at whhh nation be
has since remained.

.Major and Mis. Dunning arc well
now ii in uilel.t, and aflrr the fire,

which ill. ir rd I lull home and
lioiischubl goods, l hey moved to
I'm lin.H.ie

Tli VVe?My fdiliL.il of (lit r V n i n q

Bulletin yites J cjiuulrts iunuii.lry ul

Hilo Gets Big Slice

Kauai Stands
Pat

llilo lunula In a IjIII of J2.2S .!)",

for ciitri'lninliiK tlio Congressional
party (iiul ist ill some bills to hear
from in tin panic (own. Not a lilll
I as Ih'cii sent iu from Kauai againsl
tin; appropriation niario for the

Maui's hills amount to
p7..rjl), and only $12 for Kona.

When tlio (lclcfialioii of OoiiKreHH-uii'- ii

camo ashore from the Muforil It
Ihi! Territory $3,400. This

amount included nil the expenses en
rout',', Including the. slop in San
I'ram isco, which was of very short
ilu rat ion.

The expense of their slay In I

proper, Including Waikiki,
was $::.23I. This Included (he sup-

plies that were taken by (ho party
on some ot their trips to the other
Islands.

Tht! bill for transportation be-

tween the Islands on special steain-ei- s

amounted to $2,4.S!l.fiO.

This gives n total of $12, "1 4.90.
There are still estimated bills of
1400 to $fi00 yet to come from Hilo

li ifli will bring that city's claim
up to $2,700. Tills will leave in the
neighborhood of $2,000 still unex-
pended of the original appropriation
with which to entertain the expect-
ed Congressmen.

II. has been decided not to arrange
any program until the second party
lias arrived.

It

Two decisions were handed down
yesterday by the Tax Appeal (,'ourt.

One decision included .two appeals.
In the case of the IS. 1'. Hishop Mu-icii- ui

and of the Austin Rotate, the
court tixed the assessment at $11,-SI- 0.

The property was returned at
$7,!i00 and assessed at. $15,000.

II. 10. Cooper had two appeals from
the assessment, on his 1'earl City
property. One piece he returned at
$000 and it was raised by the As-

sessor to $700; the other piece he re-

turned at $2,000 and the Assessor
laised it to $:i,00. The court fixed
the assessments at $000 and $3,300
respectively.

Several compromises have been
reached. Those on the Dowsell
Company lands at Iwilei were as fol-

lows: Land returned at $23,040
and raised to $211,200 was compro-
mised at $l2i",000. Land returned
at $11,120, raised to $11,200, was
compromised at $10,200. Land re-

turned at $3!), 110, raised to $40,-.",0- 0,

was compromised at $4 1,370.
Land returned at, $2,010, raised to
$2, alio, was compromised at the
(jwner's figures.

In the case of the O. U. & L. Co.'s
lands near the channel to Kail hi
t!ay, compromises were reached as
lollows: Land returned at. $11,-17- i,

awl raised to $108,500 was
compromised at $22,350. Land re-

turned at $ 14,700 and raised to $30.'-111-0,

was compromised at the own-e- i
's ligures. ,
In the appeal of the Hawaiian

Land & Improvement Co. for land
not far from the llaekfeld wharf, the
owner's figures were accepted. This
land was returned at $ti,300 and
laised to $13,005.

IE NO Lil

Attorney General Peters is of the
opinion that tlio new liquor law
makes no provisions for clubs and
that the latter may have to go back
to the old locker system, each mem
ber having. his own private stock of
wet goods, and no liquor being serv
ed by the club itself.

"To meet all the requirements of
a club," he says, "with the licenses
as limited by the law and proposed
by the Hoard, it would require a sa-

loon license if there is to be a bar,
a restaurant license and a hotel li-

cense, and then the extra $250
to sell after hours and on

Sundays. Hut according to the
proposed by the Hoard, a

saloon license and a restaurant, li-

cense 'will not be granted for the
same place. If a hotel license is

taken out, there can b no bar, and
It a restaurant license is taken out
there can be no rooms for members."

The matter is not settled definite-
ly yet and some way out of the ilifli-itilt- y

may yet ba found.

The old-- i iiwrs ci-- wilily are l)
hull llii.--, ir! "C" Vomit ttiis new'i

llow i rmaii I.i baiiiii( higher
Hi:in Corn.. an - lie' Mar pilu-l-

'

III In' ill i In- III Oil . I'l.n i : 'la ill"
.I. i; Mti.il (wll Hi UU l"l ll.e I'n

j.'li.t Ivi.l l!lc.i "ii .iu. ui. '

.i.i iiiii.iil.' .i li ii 'i ,u ap

Leading Brands of Straight
Genuine Kentucky Whiskies

The woman who knows in-

sists on getting

Sweet
Violet

Butter
because she is certainly cure
that there is no other kind
"just as good.''

Try it. A taste will de-

light you.

C.Q. YEE HOP & CO,

Tel. main 251

Of the Value

Of Decoration

we have much to say. And
invite you to visit our store
that we may talk it over per-
sonally. Maybe you are buil-

ding a new house or are not
perfectly satisfied with the
interior decoration of the old
house.

Anyway, wc believe that a
little chat will be of mutual
benefit. And in our large
stock of beautiful wall paper
we may have something that
is "just right."

Levvers&Gooke.Ltd.

177 S. KING ST.

SPECIAL SUMMER EXCURSION
RATE TO THE

VOLCANO

Leaving Honolulu every Tuesday
by the S. S. "KINAU"
and returning bv the same vessel on
Saturday of the week following.

One day in Hilo.
Eight days at the Volcano.

ONLY FIFTY DOLLARS.

Tickets and information regarding
the trip can be had from

THE HENRY WATERH0USE
TRUST CO., LTD.

Cor. Fort and Merchant Sts.,
Honolulu.

Telephone "Exchange" 4.

ICE
manufactured from pure distilled wa-

ter. Delivered to any part of city by
courteous drivers.

OAHU ICE AND ELECTRIC CO.,
Kewalo. Telephone Blue 3151.

William T. Pat
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

ALAKEA STREET.
All classes of Building Work
promptly and carefully executed

Office 'Phone Blue 1801.
Residence 'Phone Blue 2332

P. fl. Burnette,
Attorney-at-La- and Notary Public

Real Estate, Loans, Collections...
Agent to Grant Marriage Licenses.

Phones: Office Main 310: Ret.Wh.1341.

FRESH CUT FLOWERS ON HAND
AT ALL TIMES. SEED FOR SALE.

Mrs. E. M. Taylor
YOUNG BUILDING

TEL. MAIN 339.

SOIRUC

WOMAN'S EXCHANGE

HOTEL NEAR FORT.

FOR RENT BY HOUR OR DAY

A RtO AUTOMOBILE
CHAROFS REASONABLE.

1 HOP,
II, WT III KiHj! Ullil Until Ktlrfl-- .

J'lioue While

"Old Kentuckv
Old

That thu visit of the Congression
al party will bear fruit In more
ways than one is shown by the fol-

lowing letter which Secretary Wood
ct the Promotion Committee received
in the T'omas' mail from Secretary
I'liillips of the Mohonl; Conference:

May 30, 1907.
Mr. H. P. Wood, Secretary the Ho-

nolulu Chamber of Commerce,
Honolulu Hawaii.

Dear Mr. Wood: Your letter of
May 13th enclosing clipping from
the Honolulu llulletin giving a list
of the United States Congressmen
now visiting Hawaii is just, at hand.
I thank you very niiii-- for this list
and shall appreciate anything you
may be able to do to Interest any of
these Congressmen or to encourage
them to attend the conference. All
c.f them will be invited next fall and
Borne of them will bo invited to
speak. If you have suggestions as to

the proper ones to approach for a
speech, such suggestions would be
welcome. " '

Your letter brings to mind the
fact that early In the present month
J received from you as Secretary of
the Hawaii Promotion Committee a

most interesting and useful map
Knowing the position of Hawaii in
the Pacific. I am sorry that the
lush of work incident to the arbitra-
tion conference held last week
caused your letter to be sidetracked
mid made the acknowledgment, so

lardy. Please accept hearty thanks
for this map, which we are exceed-

ingly gl;id to have for our office.
Very sincerely yours,

11. C. PHILLIPS,
Secretary.

Wll HITM
Alii Kill!

The Civic federation held a regular
meeting yesterday afternoon. Among
the matter taken up was that of se-

curing another playground lor the Pa-la-

section of the city, which was
placed in the hands of Mr. Rath, who
represents the Federation al. Palama.

It is planned to secure the use of the
piece of property known as Mauna a,

which lies on the corner of Kins
street and Die Asylum road on the
uiauka side of the street, and to plant
it in grass and make it otherwise

as was done with the Hishop
Kstate lot tit. Paiioa. At present, the
property belongs to the Kaumakapili
Church, and the consent of the trustees
of that organization to the plan is now
being sought. A playground is badly
needed iu that section, as the popula-
tion is quite dense, and it. is expected
that there will not be much difficulty
in carrying out. the plan.

The Home Rulers celebrated Kame-hamel- ia

Day with feasting, dancing
and speeclimaking. Kahiliaulani hall
was beautifully decorated and u long
table laden with Hawaiian and for-fei-

dishes was spread for the guests.
Promptly at. 2 o'clock all sat down
ami enjoyed the liian. Chas. K. Not-Ic- y,

II. M. Kauiho and .1. M. Poepoe
made speeches in honor of Die man
who is (par tu the hearts of all the
Hawaiians.

TOR EENT

Furnished cottage, 2 bedr., at Ma-no- a

Valley, nr. car line. Outsida
lathing;. Only $15 d. m.

FOR SALE

Several good building lots at Md-uu- a

Valley at a bargain.

P F, R, Strauch

MarkedDown Prices

Goods Go,, Ltd,

if

for theseBrands

KING AND BETHEL STREETS.

IF--1

NOW IS THE TIME TO LEARN

TO SWIM
Apply PRf.r. BARON,

lit' (I llll f)j.UI:OU:..

"Normandy Rye
Ask your dealer

Money-Savin- g Shoes
Big new stock of shoes for men, women and children. All

styles and sizes. Fit, quality, style and comfort combined in ev-
ery pair.,

' On these shoes we'll build up a big business. We'll do it by
selling them at prices lower and closer than their equals can be
obtained elsewhere.

YEE CHAN & CO,,

Albert F. Afong,
Telephone Main 407. P. 0. Box 795.

832 FORT ST.
STOCK AND BOND BROKER.

MEMBER HONOLULU STOCK AND
BOND EXCHANGE.

Real Estate
ALWAYS THE LATEST IN

MIULINtiRY
AT

MIsft Power's
WimNERY rAKTORS

POST oh UlfU, K'HI blHEET. Wdity Wit, IUim 1, 71 S King St. ns e luu J iy.
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Grand Scenes

Available To

The "Lucky Six

CREAM PURE RYE
THE
WHISKEY

AMERICA'S FINEST PRODUCTION

Rich and Mellow

ment at Monterey. An earthquake
in 1812 partly destroyed this Mission
end the walls have never been re-

built, but partially restored. Many
of these churches are wonderful cre-
ations when it is remembered that
the designers were priests and the
workmen only a few soldiers and un-
taught Indians. Many have been al-

lowed to fall into decay but the very
ruins are impressive.

It is impossible not to feel thai
certain charm .that creeps over one
when standing within the .shadow of
these massive piles. The architect-
ure is not modern, it3 beauty is not
of today, but of the yesterday of Mex-
ico, Spain and Grenada. It would be
inexcusable for a tourist to pass

pli'tcly eliminated from our na-

tional policy, as inconsistent
with that reform, the Idea that
foreign commerce should be pro-
moted by largesses from the
public Treasury to the shipping
interests. As our navigation
laws ate a burden upon the
commerce of the Hawaiian Isl-

ands, so are they a burden upon
the commerce of the mainland, --

and their deleterious influence
should be removed by modifica-
tion or repeal, and not by an
attempt to minimize their evil
effects by subsidies to shipping.

But grateful as we may be that
the Washington Herald sees the su

LOVEJOY & CO.,. Agent
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN FINE WINES & LIQUORS.

602-90- NUUANU STREET. . PHONE MAIN 308.

' OVER SPILT MILK.
If your wall paper doesn't har-

monize with your other home

appointments, have us tell you

these old Missions by without a visit,
as they are nearly all closely located
to the lines of travel. The Lucky Six
will see them.

IllJill
Editor Evening Bulletin: Please in-

sert the following in your valuable
columns in regard to Chairman Hust-ac-e

of the Board of Supervisors taking
a ride in the i'uunui district.

From my veranda I saw him pass
down the Piuinui avenue in a surry
and take in everything as it came
along, but, the most interesting part
ot it was that he avoided driving
either up or down the Liliha street ex-

tension, because he saw tile condition
of the road, that the property holders
have petitioned for so long and often.
'Now, Mr. Hustace, it's up to you to
nave the Liliha street extension ma-
cadamized and make it a good, sound
and durable road, and then Mr. Hust-
ace and others will enjoy riding and
walking up to the Country Club and
back again.

Mr. Hustace, since you have noticed
the condition of the road, it's entirely!
rp to you to urge the macadamizing
of that road and see that it's done and
done well. You will console the hearts
of the property holders by Immediate
ly starting work and see that the road
is completed up to the Country Club,
tor the ones that go to and from work
and are compelled to walk in the mud

If liow to make it right.

f S. STEPHENSON, J
PAINTER AND PAPERHANGER.

PHONE 426 MAIN.
THEY SPEAK FOR THEMSELVES

AGLES NOT INVOLVED

IN INVESTIGATION

OF LICENSE VIOLATION

The Eagles are very indignant ov
in rainy weather and over rocks, stones er the story told to the Bulletin by
and holes in dry weather. ot t!leir number-t- the done ownHoping he will start in'immediaMy

thanking you in advance, I re- - feet that tho Grand Jury yesterday
main, was investigating the Eagles' picnic

Respectfully yours, held at Pearl City recently on ac- -
A PROPERTY HOLDER AND TAX- - count of alleged violation of the

visions of the license to selljiquor
n i' picnic.w ik iff w w m. u if. .. m. s .it ii. m w, he

" u It appears that the Grand Jury,,!
was not investigating the Eagles atj HONOLULU WEATHER S

Llti g all but was after alleged violations'

fcSHiaKKRi5K,of the ,aw by a saloon-keep- er of

June 13 Pearl City. The story as published
'in Bulletin yesterday came from8 .theTemperatures- -fi a. m., 72; a. m.,

78; 10 a. m., 80; noon, 81; morning an Eagle who runs a saloon. It
72. pears that the Grand Jury was real-- 1

Barometer, 8 a. in., 2!).98r absolute jj looking into a. complaint made by
humidity, S a. m.. C886 grains per;' ,., ,.f pnal.i nitv White

WALLACE R. FARRINGTON. . Editor

Entered at the Postofflce at Hono-
lulu as second-clas- s matter.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

Payable In Advance.

Evening Bulletin.
Per month, unywheic In U. S..$ .75
Per quarter, anywhere in U. S.. 2.00
Per year, anywhere in U, S., 8.00
Per year, postpaid, foreign.,.. 11.00

Weekly Bulletin.
Six nicnths I .60
Per year, anywhere in U. S.... 1.00
Per year, postpaid, foreigu 2.00

Territory Oi." Hawaii, )
Honolulu, )ss:
First Judicial Circuit.)

C. G. BOCKUS, Business Manager
of the Bulletin Publishing Company,
limited, being first duly sworn, on

oath deposes and says: That the fol-

lowing is a true and correct state-
ment of the circulation for the week
ending Friday, June 7, 1907, of

the Daily and Weekly Editions of tha
Evening Bulletin:

Circulation of Evening Bulletin
Saturday, June 1 2632
Monday, June 3 2458
Tuesday, June 4 ..2440
Wednesday, June 5 24G2
Thursday, June 6 2430
Friday, June 7 2426

Average daily circulation .... 2474
Circulation of Weekly Bulletin

Tuesday, June 4, 1907 2756
Number of weeklies delivered on

the Island of Hawaii alone . . . 1238
Combined guaranteed average

circulation 5230
' BULLETIN PUBLISHING CO., LTD.,
- by C. G. BOCKUS,

Business Manager.
Subscribed and sworn to be-

fore me this Sth day of
SEAL June, Anno Domini, 1907

P. H. BURNETTE,
Votary Public, First Judicial Circuit
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Take notice that there is no dan-

ger of Htlo being a dry town on the
Fourth of July.

What Honolulu most needs is a

Federal building site. Let the fight-

ing be done later. .

With Governor Carter in charge of

the situat ion, as he probably is, the
Irwin Federal site is a foregone con-

clusion.

The Fourth should be appropriate-
ly celebrated. Don't forget the ne-

cessity for patriotic effort, now that
the Hag is up.

Governor Carter is evidently in
f the atmosphere of official life that

.assumes responsibility on the theory
that what is needed can't wait.

On the mainland a long, hard fight
is usually required to secure a reduc-

tion In the price of gas. Honolulu
corporations know how to be good
without being told.

Abe Ruef, slated as the scapegoat
by the big grafters, is having a moist

magnificent revenge, which may
soothe the sorrows arising from his
prospective trip to San Quentin.

Should Standard Oil seek a mo-

nopoly of local steamship lines, the
'Only question likely to be raised is

'v Whether Standard Oil wants to pay a

high price for the stock of the com-

panies involved.

Tourists and transportation de-

serve first place on the business
man's calendar of work to be done.
It should be remembered that there
will be ,few tourists without the
transportation is available.

, . Again the war talk with Japan is
given a boost. Tho good it does Ua-- r

'wii is- to unnecessarily and useless-- .
ly worry our own people and fright-
en the mainiander who is just begin-- ,,

iiug to believe that Hawaii is a pleas-
ant place to spend a few weeks.

-- ''''A1 trnnsportat Ion investigation
two years ago found sugar agencies
indifferent to allowing ht s to

. ..t'ssist. .passenger, service. Today it is
i different and that is why the mor-..tlwn- ts

should move again and inves-
tigate. Results will be better.

Would it not be appropriate for
the people of Hawaii to have a slight
voice in the selection of their Gov- - j

ernor? Or Is it a case of being gov- - j

erned by. and with the consent of the!
governor; . President Roosevelt. i'.f

riding pretty hard on the individual.
nsponsllilllty hobby,

i

Timely and to the point Is the ac-

tion of the Chamber of Commerce
trustees in taking up the question of
transportation.

The Bulletin la not an enthusiast
over the suspension of the coastwise
shipping laws, but we recognize the
iact that if the interior statesmen of
the country are determined to refuse
American shipping in the Pacific tho
i'sslstance it deserves, outlying Isl-

and territory should be allowed to
use the ships that call at its ports.

And notwithstanding the Cham-

ber of Commerce trustees suggest
that their committee on transporta
tion investigate only the coastwise
shipping-la- w matter, it should be
safe to presume that this committee
will make a prompt and thorough in-

vestigation as regards the local
steamship service between the Cali-

fornia coast and this city.
That our conditions are attracting

a wider interest on the mainland
than formerly is shown by the fol-

lowing editorial from the columns of
the Washington ( D. C.) Herald, mi-

ner the title "Suffering from Bad
Legislation":

From far-of- f Oahu conies an
outcry against, our restrictive
and obstructive navigation laws.
That island and the others of
its group are by enactment of
the American Congress made n

part of the national coast line,
so that ships carrying foreign
flags cannot engage in trade be-

tween United States ports and
Honolulu. The result is, as in
the case of the Philippines, to.
which our coasting laws were
also applied, but temporarily
suspended, that American ship-

ping cannot meet the demands
of commerce, and Hawaiian in-

terests suffer.
The Honolulu Bulletin, which

favors ship subsidies as a rem-
edy for this situation, protests
that in the absence of subsidies
the application of American
coasting laws to the Territory
practically holds it in bondage.
Congress, the Bulletin says,
should either "pass a ship sub-

sidy measure that will be of real
assistance to the shipping of the
United States, or open the ports
of territory to
ships of all nations. If Hono-

lulu cannot be, or is not allow-

ed to be, an American port,
crowded with American ship-

ping, commanding the commerce
of the Pacific, it should be al-

lowed to take advnntage of the
opportunity for becoming the
great free port of the Pacific for
the shippers and tradesmen of
all nations."

What substantial reason can
be offered for refusing the Ter-

ritory of Hawaii this boon?
We know of none, except that

our elder statesmen are of opin-

ion that the artificial conditions
of trade and commerce they
have created by our navigation
laws should be remedied by ar-

tificial stimulation of the ship-

ping industry.
Instead of going to the root

of the trouble, as the Bulletin
has suggested, in spite of its
preference for ship subsidies,
they would rear still higher the
artificial structure of obstruct-
ive protection in opposition to
the natural laws of trade.

This doctrine, we regret to
say, is one that has strong hold
on the dominant party, nor do
we recall that it is specifically
denounced in any of the tenta-
tive platforms now being put
forward by Democratic states-
men and the Democratic press.

Coincidently with reform of
the tariff, there should be com- -

WrJSl -- SS? COMPANY,

iNtuMMsAasrifc,

""Nf-- - Honolulu. Hojfc

Heal Estate Deo't,
FOB, KENT

Lunalilo St. . . ...$30.
Iunalilo St. . . . .$27.50
Pcnsacola Street ...$25.,
Eeretania Street ...$35.
Wilder Avenue . .$40.
Thurston Avptiup $3K
Nuuanu Avenue .$15.
Nuuanu Avenue $50.'
King' St $25.
Waikiki ... $40.
College Hills $25.;
Young St $20.

FUENISHED:

Young St. $30.
Waikiki $75.

F0H SALE:

Punchbowl district, two-stor- y

house, 4 bedrooms, parlor,
dining room, etc., eery
auh' quarter Hint fern
house $4,000.

Henri Wiitftrhousi Trust Co,, ltd,,
IWnrr Maul McKlm.l 8U

They are looking for the "lucky
Six" ail along the line in California
find today's vote will have added in-

terest on account of the approach of
the time-4- o start. The tour will be
one continuous line of pleasure and
education.

leaving the Santa Clara Valley the
lucky Six will swing off to the right,
pass through the enchanting Hues
Canyon and come bounding out into
the beautiful San Joaquin Valley,
and are in for a ride of a few hours
without a Stop.

Fresno, the end of the western di-

vision, is a beautiful city of modern
architecture, where some little time
can be spent in seeing the sights of a
new city, which are always of inter-
est to a stranger, The next stop will
be made at Bakersfield, a most mod-

ern and city, and where
the fame of the Lucky Six is known
in advance and they will be received
by the representative citizens. Ba-

kersfield i3 the center of the crude
cil industry. There, with no trouble
or travel attached, they will see hun-
dreds of oil wells gushing forth thou-
sands of gallons of oil daily. Leav-

ing Bakersfield after a most pleasant
time among its best people, a ride of
two hours will bring the train to the
lower levels or foothills of the divid-- 1

ing range of mountains between the
San Joaquin and San Gabriel Val-

leys. At this point four monster,
locomotives are

attached and the train begins to climb
the range, and eventually goes
through the Tehachapi Pass, and the
beautiful San Gabriel Valley, in
which Los Angeles is situated,
spreads out to the view as far as the
eye can reach. There is no monot-
ony in Southern California, but a
change constantly of lights and shad-

ows everywhere?' ;.:

The Mojave' Desert is crossed in a
twinkling- and then comes some of the
most interesting' features of the Pa-

cific States Tour. Features that link
the past with the present. The old
California Missions. The first is Mis
sion San Gabriel':' Time has treated it
very kindly. To look at its

walls one would think that
time had forgotten it. It was found
ed in 1771 and is therefore 136 years
old and in a fine state of keep today.
It will require no long tramp or dus-

ty ride of the Lucky Six to visit this
Mission. It is right at the station of
San Gabriel, not two minutes' walk
from the depot. It is noted for its
chime of bells, that to this day send
(heir sweet tones along the valley
calling the faithful to its fold. Other
noted Missions that will be visited
later on, for they are somewhat wide-

ly separated, are Mission San Jose
Capistrano, Mission San Luis Eey,
Mission San Fernando, and Mission
Santa Barbara. Some of these Mis-

sions are to the south of Los Angeles
and will not be visited until after
Lcs Angeles has been seen. One

coint of interest that the Lucky Six

will not miss is Camulos, the home
of Kamona, made famous and ever
dear to the lovers of literature by
Helen Hunt Jackson, The different
structures, as set forth in that most
interesting of novels, "Ramona," are
still standing, even to the chapel, as
vivid proof of the author's power of
word-picturin-

The next point of interest is the
old Mission of San Juan Capistrano,
built in 1775. The erection of this
Mission was under the immediate su-

pervision of Father Junipero Sierra,
a most notable person in the early
history of the Golden State, and to
whose memory the late Jane L. Stan-

ford erected a beautiful statue monu- -

An exceptionally fine house
with garage, barn, servants'
quarters, and all modern im-

provements is offered for rent.
Same is located Makiki sec-

tion of city, corner of Luna-
lilo and Keeaumoku Streets.

If you wish any sort of houso
furnished or unfurnished
call on us.

Pa

lfation as it is, the coastwise ship-
ping bvs cannot be suspended if
at all before the opening of tho
tourist season for Hawaii, and are
secondary to the very vital question
cf what this port will have to offer,
end can advertise in advance, for
t he prospective visitor of the com--
ing winter.

Through steamers to and from the
Client, whether under the Ameri-
can, Japanese or British flag, are to-

day well filled with the through pas-
sengers.

The steamer Korea, which sailed
from Yokohama Wednesday for San
Francisco via Honolulu, will have
i cconimodations for less than ten
passengers from this port. This
steamer Is useless to more than ten
tourists, and if local passengers are
booked ahead, the tourist must wait.

This 13 an example, right at hand,
to prove to the people of this city
that a first-chas- s local service is ab-

solutely necessary to a reasonably
successful tourist season next win-
ter.

Travellers not only want to know
when and how they can come to Ha-

waii. They must also have reason-
ably good assurance as to when and
how they can get back. The busi-
ness man taking an outing must
have a definite schedule. If he can-
not secure it from the steamship ser-
vice of this port he will go elsewhere
than Hawaii.

Honolulu must have a high-grad- e

independent service which can be
advertised several months in ad-

vance, in order to get on a proper
tourist business basis. The service
can undoubtedly be obtained if the
people begin now to aggressively
canvass the situation.

Gentlemen connected with the
two business bodies have asserted
that the transportation conditions
were investigated respectively five
and two years ago. Five years ago
and two years ago these committees
found difficulties that do not exist
today.

Action or inaction based on what
was true five and two years ago is
not progress.

Honolulu should have not less
than two modern first-cla- ss local
liners that can be depended upon.
Three would be better,

The Bulletin believes that certain-
ly two and likely three such steam-
ers can be obtained if the business
men of the city will go thoroughly
and actively into the transportation
canvass and do it NOW.

MARRIED.

niOMAS-OLSE- N At the residence
of the bride's father, Punchbowl, on

. the 12th June, 1907, by the Rev.
Father Stephens, Manuel Thomas to
Annie Olsen.

WE ABE HOW CAEBYING THE

IABGEST AND BEST ASSORT-

ED LINE OF

Rugs,

Portieres,

Lace Curtains,

Couch Covers,
--AND-

Table Covers
that has ever been shown here.
If you are thinking of furnishing

your house anew, you will do well
to see this line before buying.

EHLERS
Good Goods

THE FAMOUS

Turr-- A mflrliin

cubic foot; relative humidity, 8 a. m.,
07 per cent; dew point, 8 a. m.. 6(i.

Wind. 6 a. in., velocity 2, direction
N. E.; 8 a. m., velocity 9, direction N.
E.; 10 a. in., velocity 9, direction N.
13.; noon, velocity 12, direction N.

Rainfall during 24 hours ended 8 a.
m., .(10 inch.

Total wind movement 24 hours
ended at noon , 1S2 miles,

C. R. DEWING,
Official temporarily in charge.

WiM. B. STOCKMAN,
Section Director. II. S. Weather uureao.
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K BAND CONCERT ffl!
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The band will play this evening at
7:30 at the Hawairan Hotel. Following
is the program;

PART I.
Overture "Nakiris Wedding" ..Linke
Pextet "Lucia" Donizetti
Intermezzo "Cherokee" .... Edwards
Selection i"The Lombardians" ..Verdi

PART II.
Vocal Hawaiian Songs.. ar. by Berger
Selection "Egyptian Ballet". .Luigini
Waltz "Artist Life" Strauss
Finale "Beautiful Sunset" Brown

"The Star Spangled Banner."

The case of G. A. Schuman, charged
with heedless driving, was discon-
tinued in the police court this morn-
ing. The case was brought because
Schuman ran over a Chinese woman
with his automobile.

Mid Colbron, who run a saloon
there. It was alleged that they have
l een having women of shady repu-

tation around the saloon. The state-
ment is made authoritatively, how-

ever, that there are no grounds for
this complaint. ;

K HI
M TO BLOPfSED UP

Twenty-on- e more lots of the Kai-wi- ki

tract on Hawaii are to be sold.
This is in addition to the seventeen
Just taken by tho Osorio Settlement
Association and the seventeen high-

er up which have not yet been open-
ed. The 21 lot3 are to be disposed
of as cash freeholds. ' The upset
piicea range .from $745 to ?935, to-

taling $17,825. Fifty per cent, of

tho money received may be used for
g.

The lots average about 30 acres
each, and are to be paid for iu four
installments of 25 per cent, of the
purchase price, Acting Governor At-

kinson approved the proposed sale
yesterday.

Blank books of all sorts, ledgers,
etc. manufactured by the Bulletin Pub-
lishing Company.

imy New Designs
-- 0F-

Gold Bangles
are sow on display in out
show-case- s.

.Nothing makes a more
handsome gift for a lady than
a neat bangle. Ours vary in
price from the very inexpen-
sive to exquisite ones set with
diamonds and precious stones.

H.F.Wr'chmafl&Cifc
LIMITED.

Leading Jewelers.

Tre Meal DeparU
OPENS AT 6:30 a. m.
CLOSES AT 8 d. m.

Accommodations for large parties
at a later hGur may be arranged.

Sff- i- "FOR RENT" cards on sale
at the Bulletin office

WM-- mlUlW PgfcUH..lllll.n. llnw

Ltd
AM) WWniANr KTS.
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Some clcthcs seem to be only fair-weath-

clothes, and cockle and drop
in the mist and rain. Woden clothes

don't, and ours ere woolen.

Stein-Bloc- h fills
rt i 1 Jr. OMART'

Clothes

ncl Tested
They fit you before your eyes and

they keep on fittiii" you till you arc
through with them.

THY AND SEE.
The question at Issue in the Nuu-- i

nil daiu pump contract 1 whether
the niisliiesM men of this illy have'
linuu B'Vi'U a (air dual. A (tsrluluj
in t may be lot initi ally lenal and el j

lilU'lly out ( joint with Mint tin
Hii'ijjlHfarwind bit.'liii'B" liiiii.M- c.- -

j

Jill Wlll'U titling I.IIMIll.i! Willi i' i. s

U()u.rli.iM iiilutniio'1'i'i'in rifin
l.u l.Ul a liti . Ill Un' li'lt' I l I li-

j

I

(.,,,H,.

. MclNERNY,
CLOTHIER. I'DUi'

eta piHTRENT & CO.
s.p.U8ES A CLEAR, CLEAN SMOKE j

MlM by

J' li M.lNt'.i'NV U30 1'iiRT bT '

HAHUUMSHim AND
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HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE

HONOLULU, June 13, 1907

LOCAL AND GENERAL

Deposit your Pacific States Tour
Contest votes before 4 p. m. toSUGAR 1

NAME OF STOCK Paid Ut U 5 Bid AskedBuster Brown
Boys' and Girls' School Shoe

day if you wish them included in the
next count, the result of which will
be published in the Bulletin Friday,
June 14.

From Head

To Foot
I, OOO. OCX

5tf.oon.rnjo
aoo.onn

HE STARSHfRT W4ISTJ
tnanrV i

MERCANTILE
C Brewer fir Co

si;ar
F.wa Plantation Co .

Hawaiian Agr'tv. Co.
Haw Coin & Suff Co
Hawaiian Sugar Co.
Hoiiomu Suar Co .

Honokaa Suar Co .

Haiku Snunr Co ....

8u

4iOrv,noo

70.000

Wlllctt & Gray's sugar circular for
May 29, regions the sugar market as
follows:

STATISTICS BY SPECIAL CABLES
Cuba. The six principal ports: Re-

ceipts, 10,000 tons; exports, 48,800

ions; stool;, 3li!),000 tons, against 319,-00- 0

tons last year; 10 centrals grind-
ing against 97 last year.

This week's summary of the statis-
tical position shows stocks In the

150
10 3 4

Tallyhos, livery, autoe. Stkyda. Stbla.

Best cup of coffee in the city. New
England Bakery.

Main 212, Honolulu Messenger Ser-

vice, 932 Fort street.
Large stock of fireworks, all kinds

tJ 1 9Kahuku Pla,ntiUinn Co
6Kihei t'lantatinri .,o lAn

Kinalnilu Suunr Co ....Prices from SI.50 to $2,50 a Pair iOO.Koloa Sugar Co
4

V4 34i 5.8
iMcllryile Sujir L.O . . ..
Oaliti Sugar Co
Onomea Suirar Co . . . .

Honolulu Candy Co. '
The steamer Helene sails for Kama- -

kua ports this afternoon.
The Kona-Ka- u steamer Mauna Loa

5(10,000

500,000
9 OO.IXXJ

I("0,000

).(ioo,nnti
I,000.0(K1

;oo,ooo
5,000,000

10,000
5,000.000

$iX).OQQ

70.000
750.000

Onkola Sugar Plant Co
35
8
J

too
5i

Ol.ia Sugar Co Ltd
Olowahi Co

Minus the Shoes and Stock-
ings, we can clothe that little
boy of yours. Clothe him'with
garments that wear well, look
well, feel well. We have a
fine, complete stock of EV-

ERYTHING.
We wish to direct particu-

lar attention to the famous
Star Shirt Waist the best
made.

Pitalirm Sugar Plsnt Co

j(l
9

i
16

110

Mii- -

17J

is due tomorrow morning.
The schooner Mol Wahlne will sail

lor Honolpu this afternoon.
Hawaiian Tobaseo Sauce, cut price

5c a bottle. Day & Co., grocers.
The band of the Twenty-Sixt- h In

Now Selling At
I'ai'ilu- sug:r Mill... .

Paia Plantation Co ..
Pi'pwken Sugar Co..
Pioneer Mill Co
VVinalua Agrif Co....
V''i!ukii Sugai Co : .

WaimauaU) Siitiar Co
7'ki.o.k. fantry plays at the Seaside this

'

Untied States and Cuba together of
741,920 tons, against 788,451 tons last
week and (i78,!H8 tons last year, an

of (I2,!)02 tons from last year.
Europe. Stock in Europe, 2,410,000

tons, against 2,813,000 tons last year.
Hamburg rcjwrts shipment of 4.000

tons raw beet to Canada this week.
VISIBLE SUPPLY. Total stock of

Europe and America, 3,157,820 tons,
against 3,41)1,918 tons lust year at the
S.amc uneven dates. The decrease oi
Itock is 334,098 tons, against a de.
urease of 295,347 tons last week. Total
stocks and afloats together show a vis-
ible supply of 3,277,820 tons, against
8,595,918 tons last year, or a decrease
of 318,098 tons.

RAWS. Business of the week lias

Wnimea Suijar Mill Co 125,000McINERNY SHOE STORE! MISCKLLANKOUS
Inter-lsla- Si cam N Co 'THE

....
BEST MADE

m i

,lSo.oy.'
500,000

I JO

51

The A.-- steamship Alaskan sans
for Maui and Hawaii ports, thence to
Snlina Cruz next Tuesday.

The action for accounting brought
I ,t50,tKKl

150,000!

Co.ooo!

Silva's
Toggery,

Elks Bldg. King St. nr. Fort

Jjy M. Kawasaki against the Kelhin

Hawaiian Kk-ol- i ir Co.
Hon K T I. Co Pref
Hon R T & - Co Corn
Mutual Telephone Co
Nahiku Rubber Co.,

Paid Up
Naluku Rubber Co.

Assess..
Oahu R & I, Co
Ililo R K Co

044,000,000
I,ooo,otf

400,090 25Hon B St M Co:
BONDS

Bank has been discontinued.
William Williamson is one of the

prospective candidates for membership
on the Board of Public Instruction.

The finest bathing on the beach at
Waiklkl Inn. Accommodations, sup-
plies and attendance absolutely first
class.

Kalama Rodrigues et al have filed a
petition against Antone Rodrigues et

IHw Ter4 pc (Fire CI ICO

100
100
loo
loo
100

Haw I er 4 p c...
Haw Ter aM p c
Haw Ter 4 it P c
Haw Ter u c
Haw Gov't x v c

M0N0P0LE CHAMPAGNE
(RED TOP. EXTRA DRY),

The Perfection of a Champagne that You Don't Feel Next Morning.

Cal licet Sub & Re Co toa
102 AAWAWWWWVWVViVVVVVVVVWWVVfVWViVVVVVVVVVWt6 p C

Haiku Sugar Co 6 n c nl for the partition of certain lauds at
Kalihi.

Judge Lindsay this morning over- -
Haw Coin & Stig Co 5 pc
Haw Sugar Cn 6 p c.
Hilo R R Co Con 6 p c
Hon R T & L Co 6 p c Vuled the demurrer of the defendant In
muwku K.ant 10 0 pc
Oahu R & L Co 6 p cV
Oahu Sugar Co 6 p c .

Ol.ia Sugar Co 6 p c...
Pala Plantation Co ....
Pioneer Mill (,'0 6 pc ..

It's a Shame!
for you to pay the price the ready-mad- e people ask

when we will make to your individual measure and

give satisfaction for the tame money.

Lewis & Co., Ltd..
'169 King St. .Telephone Main 240

Sole Distributors for the Hawaiian Islands.

VVaiulua Kgric Co 5 p c

3
Sales Between Boards: 10 Waialua,

.$72.50. Session: 8 Oahu Sin. Co.,
L&24.75.

( Latest suprar quotation, 3.8125
.ctnt3, or $76.25 per ton. s.

OUR NEW STOCK OF SPRING SUITINGS Just Arrived.

the suit of F. K. Archer against Pulia-
tion Archer for $672.10.

A small fire started In the smoke
House of the Metropolitan Meat Co. on
King street last Monday. It was dis-

covered and extinguished by the em-

ployees of the company, no call being
lent for the fire department.

Union Electric Co., ills and 1120
Union St., is the leader in all kinds
of electrical work, fixture's and wir-
ing. Private telephones, bell work,
etc.; also dry batteries. Estimates
gladly furnished. Phone 315.

Some person was serving notice on
the .Jiricerj of the Bucentaur as to the
rat suardd on their hawsers being In-

adequate. As this Is an especial cau-

tion this steamship always Insists on
when In this port the officers were
feeling a little sore over the unneces-
sary request

25 TONS

of

MARBLE AND GRANITE

MONUMENTAL WORK

just received. Many new designs to
be seen at

20 to $30 the Suit

been extremely limited by the indis-
position of both buyers and sellers to
bring about any change, either by
pushing sales or making lower bids.

The change in quotations is only
slight, say from 3.92c. per lb. 9li test to
3.90c. for spot and nearby sugars, at
which there have been only small
transactions. The change in the Euro-
pean beet sugar markets is even less,
the daily quotations of 10s. being quite
steadily maintained. By our cable
lrom Hamburg 1,000 tons of beet sug-
ars are coming this way, but not for
American use, being in transit for
Canada. Probably some domestic beet
sugar factories in Canada are about to
try the experiment of refining foreign
raw beet sugar, having been granted
the privilege of importing same at th
British preferential rate of duty.

The Cuba crop draws to a close, only
ten centrals remaining at work, al-

though not interfered with by rainy
weather. Rain is much needed for the
benefit of the next crop. The visible
production this season is now 1,335,000
tons.

Holders are now asking 2 c.
& f. for 95 test Cuba centrifugals for
June shipment, equal to 3.95c. landed
for test, which is above buyers'
views. At the moment no interest is
shown in Javas, of which there are
still sellers at 10s. 9d. c. and f. for
June-Jul- y shipment.

The quantity of Javas required by
America is naturally reduced as the
Cuba production is increased over the
original estimate; on the basis of an
mitturn of 1,375,000 tons in Cuba, we
estimate that 325,000 tons Javas and
beets will be imported this year.

The inactivity of raws is due largely
to the continued strikes of dock labor-
ers and the dullness of the market for
refined. The toue and tendency is to
a quiet and steady market with slight
changes until eventual improvement
isels in again.

REFINED. Quietness has prevailed
in the market for refined sugars
throughout the week. The recent
heavy withdrawals of sugar supplied
the trade generally for the nresent and,

J. G. Axtell & Co. Geo, A. Martin,

LONDON BEETS, 9s 9 34d
SUGAR, 3.8125

Henry Watertiouse Trust Co.,

Stock ant! Bond Depaitment
Members Honolulu Stock and Bond

Exchange.
WILLIAM WILLIAMSON. Manager,

FORT AND MERCHANT 8TS.
TEL. PRIVATE EXCHANGE 4.

1048 AND 50 AIAKEA ST.

Phone Blue 1801. P. 0. Box 642.

HONOLULU, T. H
HOTEL ST. OPP. UNION.

IT

You Eat The Crusader Oxford4 90c. less 1 per cent, cash for granu-ate-

-

The immediate future course of the
Inarket will depend somewhat on the
extent of the demand, but as summer
approaches the tendency will be to-

ward a higher level of prices.
New Orleans and San Francises

narket8 are steady without change in
quotations.

anything that is set before you or are you particular? We cater to
. ..

ths wants of those who like meat that is tender and with fat enough

to flavor. That's the quality we have on our stalls all of the time,

not occasionally.

I
4

1' Is not an ordinary shoe; it is durable, stylish and We have
ft
$ them in cither tan or black and at present are selling boys' sizes for

j( $3.00 and Men's sizes for $4.00 and $4.50.

f :

f
f WAH YING CHONG CO.,

KING ST., EWA SIDE MARKET.

According to the Glasgow papers
these Islands will soon he the homo
of a noted agriculturist from thethe recurrence of cold weather' tendedMetropolitan Meat Co.

Mrs. Salto, the wife of Japanese
Consul (general Saito, has issued In-

vitations to the subjects of His Im-

perial Majesty the Emperor of Ja-
pan to a tea party which will be giv-

en on the third floor of the new Jap-
anese Consulate, formerly the Prog-
ress block, tomorrow night, at 7

o'clock.
The tea is given for the purpose of

renewing acquaintances between
Mrs. Saito, who returned recently
from Japan, and the Japanese of the
islands. Many outside district Jap-
anese are expected to arrive on the
afternoon trains tomorrow.

During the function the new Jap-
anese Consulate will be thrown open
for Inspection and it. Is expected that
i large number will avail themselves
of this opportunity. The reception
is strictly limited to the Japanese
community. The offices for the Con-

sulate staff will shortly he finished
iind by the middle of next month
they will he ready for occupation.

to curtail the demand. It could not be
old country. Malcolm Macintyre, aExpected that the consumption wouldLimited. be normal, with the temperature m

'(.!

i

well-know- n expert on land and its
possibilities, is coming here to. take
charge of the Damon estate. Mr.
Macintyre is the father of Donald

many sections below freezing during
the last week in May.

If the weather finally becomes sea--

tonable in June, an improvement in

A Rainier Toastnnd Malcolm Macintyre and Miss
(Macintyre of this city.- - One of the
sons is now at tlio Damon estate and
the other is in (he employ of the
Bishop bank.

oitsiness may be looked for.
A little less delay is noted in rcfln-iT-

shipments.
No change has been made In quota-

tions, all the refiners quoting hasis ofMAIN 71

Dr. Liebig', the famous German Chemist, says that beer is
10"liquid Bread". By this he means that beer is a food, full of i

The burning questions of the day
The papers agitate, they say,
And yet, unnoticed, and unsung
Is one that smacks of foreign tongue ;

The "Snark" is truly queer in name,
The Shark is better known to fame;
The "Snark", she sails the bright,

blue sea,
The Sharks look on and murmur:

'
"Gee!"

J" 4

Here's to
Jack and his "Snark"!

That's the number to ring up, if you
want soda water that is PURE AND
WHOLESOME. Try our KOLA MINT,
PEACH MELLOW and GINGER ALE

the purest goods manufactured in
town. ill!fir

life-givin- health-sustainin- g qualities.

The value of beer as a fcod is becoming well known, and it
is now used by many who have hitherto looked upon it as a bev-

erage only. -

Consolidated Soda Water Works Co
Telephone Main 7 J

G. S. LE1THEAD MANAGER PRIMO
"I am perfectly willing to complete

the translation of the House Journal
of the last session, if the Governor
wants me to," said Editor J. M. Poe-po- e

of the Home Rule Kuokoa this
morning. "Certainly if the reports are
correct, something should bo done at
once. All the bills which have become
laws I have translated and published
in our papers. "I don't know how the
House Journal has been translated;
but at any rate, I like to see it trans-
lated Into Hawaiian so that those who
do not understand English might know
what bills have become laws."

C. A. Nelson, Agt. Phone White 133 1

IS THE BEST BEER YOU CAN BUY IN HONOLULU.

WE HAVE COME TO STAY

This Is
1

One

Of Many

Monuments,

Safes,

Iron Fence
iiiijii

fill! IMES 11
A change has been made in the

Roiling time of the steamer Nevadan
thereby the arrangement to have
the Claudine take mall for the Coast
to her at Kahulul tomorrow has been
knocked out. The steamer Helene,

hich for Honokaa at 5 p. m.

today, will take the Coast mail in- -

Demand is the only true
index of Popularity. 1 lis

. Of

tr Call's

Patterns

L C. SMITH &

BROS.TypewrLer

Solicits Judgment by

this rale.

d and drop it at Maui, where It
will be placed on board the Kevadau.j
which will sail for the Coast direct jHawaiian Iron Fence and Monument Works
tt morrow afternoon.

PHONE 287.NEXT TO YOUNG Bl.DG.. 176-19- 0 KING STREET.
iffA. J. V 'PvVMm! H I ,.' 1 7. K V I A On Sal

" at
Writing Visible At All Times.

With more than double the dally output of any other typewriter
concern, at the same period of its growth, L. C. Smith & Bros. Type-
writer Co. has been utterly unable to keep pace with the demand.
Why?

Eecauo users, who appreciate its advantages of speed, easy opera-
tion and lasting service, would rather wait their turn for the L. C.
CMITH & BROS, typewriter than buy of makeis who have no difficulty
in filling orders.

C. W, MACFARLANE, Agt,
MAIN Vj

SUN CHOY SING,

BUILDING CONTRACTOR, REPAIR.
ING, PAPER HANGING, AND

PAINTING.

Brick Laying. Cement Work,
No. 113!j FORT ST., opp, Club 6tablo

TFU. MAIN 431,

KIN CUT, Prop.

BO WO

Jade Jewelry
We pay special attention to

the ktyl:bli work. Call and
iiiMiei t our new lines.
IIOTF.I. ST. !. SMITH and

ilAUNAlCTA bl'S.

The Punahou Alumni Association
iwill hold Its annual reunion on the
ufteriiiHUi of Thursday, June 27. A.s

In previous years, u display of fruit
will be made a feature of (lit orca--

ii. uii i' IiuvIiik fruit that can
In runt lilmii'il litlinr fur diil.n or
lur ruii.suuiption will confer u f.ivur
hS luitil'viiiK A. t'. AleMiudt r nl the
hi. Ii lniililiiiM or tlie t'l ei.jdi ut ' ut

liiii.il H ii.. i i nil. i,'- lil'i'ln in' uliile
1'U'J I .

1:1 W

A. w 1mi

I
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WISOceanic Steamship Compan) J W W 'tS wmmfESTAPLISHLD IN 1858.

Thirst

Quencliiu
TABLE Fartaers ofTIME

The steamers of this line will arrive

FROM SAN FRANCISCO:

siri;u . . ..Hi NIC 21

Al.AMKDA .Jl'NH 23 A

us de Iuie ii
In connection with the sailing of the above steamers, the agents are pre-

pared to issue to intending passengers, coupon through tickets, by any rail-
road from San Francisco to all points In the United States, and from New
York by any steamship line to all European ports.

FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS APPLY TO

Wm G. Irwin & Co., Ltd
OCEANIC 5. S. CO., GENERAL AGENTS.

Pacific Mai! Steamship Co.
Occidental and Oriental Steamshij

Co., and Toyo Kisen Kaisha
Ctia'ners of the above companies will call at Honolulu and leave this port
cn or about the dates below mentioned:

FOR JAPAN AND CHINA:

IX)!! IC JUXIO IS
COI'TIC Il'NK 2

Hongkong maim; . U'LY
" Cull at Manila.

FOR GENERAL INFORMATION APPLY TO

H, Hackfeld & Go,, Ltd,,
'mee CO

Direct Service beiweea Now Ycrk and Hawaiian Islands, Via Pacific

Prom Jrionolulu to San Pi-nncls-

S.S. "NEVADAN" direct JUNE 11
t-- rom San Prancitco To Honolulu

S.S. "NEVADAN" . . to sail direct JUNE 28
Freight received at Company's Wharf, Greenwich St.,

and each month thereafter,

Pronri Reottle and Tncomn to Honolulu
S.S. "ARIZONAN" . . ,to sail direct about... JUNE 25

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION APPLY AT

C, P. MORSE. H. Hackfeld c5fc Co., L.t
GENERAL FREIGHT AGENT. AGENTS, HONOLULU.

and leave this port as hereunder:

FOR SAN FRANCISCO:

SIKIillA JUNK 117

LAM KIM JULY 3

FOR SAN FRANCISCO:

KOKKA . ,11 INTO 2Z

AMK RICA MA III! JULY !!

SIIIKUIA JULY

FOR SAN FRANCISCO
ii. S. 1I1LON1AN IUNI0 13

126 Kinj St Phone Mam 58

... ....... -v

V

Phosphates

Nothing so refreshing; when
you are tired, hot and thirsty.
Phosphates are better than any
other beverage.

LEMON, ORANGE,

STRAWBERRY,

RASPBERRY,

CHERRY, EGC ,

and many others.

BENS0N,5MIlMC(h,

Limited.

el
Keep 'Em Together

Your souvenir postal cards
should he nicely arranged in
an album. So arranged they
will prove instructive and
doubly attractive. Otherwise
they may p,et separated, scat-tnra- d

and torn and lost. By
states and nations is one
good way to arrange the
cards.

See our fine stock of albums

HONOLULU P30T0

SUPPLY CO.

FORT ST.
Everything Photographic "

For Over 60 Years
Mrs.Winslow's ' C3

Soothins Svrut) m
pa has lieen usei?. for over SIXTV 3

3 JHflKS DV JlllvL,lUJNS ot MothiUrs srj
3 fortbeirCHlUJRENwhileTEETH. E3

3 I KG, with perfect success. IT S3 SOOTHES the CHItl), SOFTENS S2TTMO ATT A ro ,1wi".', jivivi x ttu uuin.
3 CURES WIND COLIC, and Is tlio 3

C3 bestrcmcdvforDIARKniKA. SnM 3

EpH hy DrucRists in every part o the Svunu. jie suro anu asK lor iiirs. :
.

s
; V7JnlnTO'a Snnthino- Swrim arA fal.--

ft no other kind. 2$ Cents a Bottle.

4

money on wall paper. At-

tractive designs' and latest
styles do not mean expensive
papers.

See the large assortment of
handsome but inexpensive pa-
pers at

I Wilder & Co. I

EL TORO
CIGAR PAR EXCELLENT

& CEINTS
HAYSELDEN TOBACCO CO.,

Distributors.

BUILDING MATERIAL
OF ALL KINDS.

DEALERS IN LUMBER AND COAL.

ALLEN & ROBINSON,
Queen Street : : : : : : Honolulu.

KEYSTONE-ELGI- WATCHES
INGERSOLL WATCHES

At All Watchdealers.

Jos. Schwartz,
Agent for Hawaiian Islands,

Cor. FORT and KING Sts., Honolulu.

W. Phillips & Co.
Wholecile Imptrters and Jobber

EUROPEAN AND
AMERICAN DRY GOOD

PORT and QUEEN !5T

Rubbes Tires
FOR CARRIAGES AND

Canadian-Australia- n Ro3ral

LIMITED.

J. P. COOKE Manager

II. P. Baldwin President
J. B. Castle .Vice President
W. M. Alexander . . Second Vice Pres.
L. T. Peck Third Vice Pres.
J. Waterhouse Treasurer
E. E. Paxton Secretary
W. 0. Smith Director

SUGAR FACTORS,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS and

IliSURAKGE AGENTS ,

Agents iot
Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar

Sugar Company.
Paia Plantation.
Maui Agricultural Company.
Kihei Plantation Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Knhuku Plantation Company.
Xahului Railroad Company,
llaloakala Ranch Company.

Castle & Cooke, Ltd
HONOLULU:

SGgar Faster:

' AGENTS FOR
The Ewa Plantation Co.
The Waialua Agricultural Co.
The Kohala Sagar Co.

The Waimea Sugar Mill Co.
The Fulton Iron Works, St. Louis.
The Wahiawa Water Co., Ltd.
The Geo. F. Blake Steam Pumps.
Weston's Centrifugals.
The New England Life Insurance Co.

of Boston.
The Aetna Fire Ins. Co. of Hartford,

Conn.
National Fire Insurance Co. of Hart-

ford.
The American Steam Pump Co.

fei. t Irwic k Co.; Lt

WM. C. IRWIN.. President and Mgr.
JNO. D. SPRECKELS. .1st Vice Pres.
W. M. GIFFARD. . ... . . . ,2d Vice Pres.
H. M. WHITNEY Treasurer
RICHARD IVERS Secretary
W. F. WILSON Auditor

SUGAR FACTORS
and

COMMISSION AGENTS

Agents for
Oceanic Steamship Co., San Francisco,

Cal.
Western Sucar Refining Co., San Fran-

cisco, Cal.
Baldwin Locomotive Works, Phila-

delphia, Pa.
Newall Universal Mill Co. (Manufac-

turers of National Cane Shred-
der, New York, N. Y.

Pacific Oil Transportation Co., San
Francisco, Cal.

..

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.
QUEEN STREET, HONOLULU, T. H.

AGENTS FOR:
Hawaiian Agricultural Co., Ookala

Sugar Plant. Co., Onomea Sugar Co.,
Honomu Sugar Co., Wailuku Sugar Co.,
Pepeekei Sugar Co., The Planters
Line of San Francisco Packets.
LIST OF OFFICERS:

C. M. Cooke, President; George
Robertson, Vice President and Mana-tier- ;

E. F. Bishop, Treasurer and Sec-

retary; F. W. Macfarlane, Auditor; P.
C. Jones, C. M. Cooke and J. R. Gait,
Directors.

HE INSURANCE

JOE

8. F. DILLINGHAK 0

General Agent for Hawaii:

Atlas Assurance Company of London.
New York Underwriters' Agency,
providence Washington Insurance Co.
4th FLOOR, STANCE NWALD BLDG.

LIFE INSURANCE
Is not a Luxury; it Is a Necessity.

Cut you Must have the BEST
and thrt is provided by the famoul
and rr,ost equitable Laws of Masaa-chusetts- ,

in the

Mew England Mutual

Life insurance Co.,
OF BObTON, MASSACHUSETTS.

11 you would be fully informed about
thess laws, address

Castle & Cooke,
GENERAL AGENTS,

HONOLULU, T. H

WM.G. IRWIN &C0..LTC,

ACI'XTri FDIt T1IK

Royal L,Mir. Cj. of Liverpool, Eng.
Coaimmial Union Assurance Co.,

Ltd,, of London, England.
JSrutt sh Union & National las. Co, of
! LdiubtH'nh, Scotlaiul.
i VViHitlnift of Magdeburg fleneval In-- j

feu i Mt.-- rumiuiiiy.

i Tl ' VW'-- t ly f .lit,, .ii nf I iip Fiilni
(iulk'.iii i .i'i, ,1 i iiiiilii Minim H)' l

Hit. iui.., wl His U.i y .

Bishop & Co.
RANKERS.

Commercial and Travelers'
Letters of Credit issued on
the Bank of California and
The LondonJoir.t Stock Bank,
Ltd., London.

Correspondents for the
American Express Company

tnd Thos. Cook & Son.

interest allowed on term
and Savings Bank Deposits.

Claus Spreckels. Wm. G. Irwin.

Claus Spreckels & Co.

BANKERS.
HONOLULU, : T. H.

San Francisco Agents The Ne-

vada National Hank of San Francisco.
Draw Exchange on the Nevada-Nationa- l

Hank of San Francisco.
London The Union of London and

Smith's Bank, Ltd.
New York American Exchange Na-

tional Bank.
Chicago Corn Exchange National

Bank.
Paris Credit Lyonnais.
Hongkong and Yokohama Hongkong--

Shanghai Banking Corporation.
New Zealand and Australia Bank

of New Zealand and Bank of Austra-
lasia.

Victoria and Vancouver Bank of
British North America.

Deposits received. Loans made on
approved security. Commercial and
Travelers' Credits issued. Bills of

bought and sold.

Collections Promptly Accounted For.

The First
AMERICAN SAVINGS

AND TRUST CO.

OF HAWAII, LTD.

SUBSCRIBED CAPITAI $200,000.00
PAID UP CAPITAI ..$100,000.00
President Cecil Brown
Vice President M. P. Robinson
Cashier L. T. Peck

Office: Corner Fort ahJ Kins Sts.
SAVINGS DEPOSITS received and

interest allowed for yearly deposits at
the rate of 4 per cent, per annum.

Rules and regulations furnished up
on application.

Wokitas Spscla Bank. Ltd,

ESTABLISHED 1830.

Capital Subscribed Yen 24,000,000
Capital l'aid Up Yen 21,000,000
Reserved jAmd Yen 13,700,000

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.

BRANCH AGENCIES Antung,
llsien, Hang Kau. Chefoo, Dalny,
Bombay, Hongkong, Honolulu, Kobe,
J.eoyang, London, Lyons, Mukden,
Nagasaki, Ncwehwnng, New York,
Peking, San Francisco, Shanghai, Ti-

entsin, Tokio, Osaka.
The bank buys and receives for col-

lection Bills of Exchange, issues
Drafts and Letters of Credit and trans-
acts a general banking business.
HONOLULU BRANCH, 67 KING ST.

Oahu Railway
Time Table.

OUTWARD.
For Waianao, Waialua, ICahukii and

Way Stations 9: 15 a. ni., 3:20 p. in.
For l'earl City, Ewa Will and Way

Stations t": 30 a. in., 515 a. in.,
11:05 a. in., 2:15 p. ni., 3:20 p. m.,
5:15 p. m., J9:30 p. m., H:00 p. nr..

For Wahiawa 9 : 15 a. in. .and 5:15
p. ni.

INWARD.
Arrive Honolulu from Kahuku, Wai-

alua and Waianae 8:3C a. in., 5:31
p. ni.

Arrive in Honolulu from Ewa Mill
and Pearl City 7:1G a. m., 8:30 a.
m 10:38 a. m., 1:40 p. ni., 4: 31 p.

ni., ?:Sl p. in., p. m.
Arrive Honolulu from Wahiawa

8:3(1 n. in. ur.d 5:31 p. m.

liaily.
1' K. rmiday.
t Only.

Tin' llaleiwn 1 .hnlleil. a two-lion- r

tr.iln (iinly first class tlckeM lionorecll,
leaves Honolulu every Sunday at 8:2J

'a m.; let inning, arrives In Honolulu
at Jo: 10 p m The imlte ! stops only
at I'.ail f'liv and Waianue.
r,. i'. iii:if;o, v. c. bmitu.

f'upl. 11 J'. i T A.
j

in ii, i. ..I.- - i r l.Tmhi i. i.' i". 1

i I, n. in', I ii lllii'.l I) I lie llilllr'.lil I'llll
j,. I.llr, I'uliil'.lli)

0 JOSEPH C.

f .1'. LINCOLN,
Author of Ci i Err

vi f CopyrUht. 10C3,
Tt?

W if-- tl'
' CHAPTER XI CONTINUED.

'Tretty nigh sure. Look for your-
self."

;

i

Tlioy shot up to the wreck, to find
tho cable, tliat liad boon left tit;bt imd
rigid, lninglns loose. An inexperienced
eye could see that tho lumber schooner
had changed her position. Iter bow
was now almost In a line with tho
edge of the shoal and, even ill the slack
water of the Inst of the ebb, she was
rocking appreciably in the cradle her
hull had made In the sand beneath it. '

"(irent scissors to grind!" shouted
Captain Tlteoml). "She'll do it as sure
as I'm a foot high! Tumble aboard
there, boys llvelj "

They clambered up the side and fell
to work like sharks nround a dend
whale. Hradley got up steam In the
donkey engine. As soon as possible
they started the windlass and hauled
the cable taut.

"Sho feels It, boy; she feels It!"
cried tho captain. "Give it to her,
every pound she'll stand. Now, then,"
ho added, "wlille we're waitln' for the
tide to turn we might s wnJl roust
out a little more of the cargo. No use
to lay buck and let Providence do II

all. The Lord helps them that helps
themselves, as the darky said when he
found tho hen house door unlocked.
Hatches off, men. Dive into It there!"

They rigged tho blocks and tackle
nud began swinging bundles of ma
hil?uiystrir;s from tho hold, over the
"""Bradley and the captain knew that
they could not hope to get out nil the
lumber hi the hold of the ltuth Ginu
If she was allowed to lie in her present
exposed position. One more gale nnil
she would be almost certain to break
up. Their hope was to lighten her by
getting rid of her deck load and to

work her off tho shoal into deep water
and then tow her up to Orhum harbor,
where she could be uulonded tit their
leisure.

She lay almost broadside to the shoal,
but not quite. Her bow was well up
ou the sand, but her stern ovevlnuur
tho piljte of the Kone.vnnl, which on
that side was, as Captain Tlteoml) said
"steep as the buck of a barn." The
cable, tight as the. steam windlass
could draw it, led off from her bow t;

the spot where the anchors were plant-
ed under many fathoms of water.
AYhere the tide turned Its pressure
against the schooner would bring her
t: bear on the cable with a tremendous
pull. The waves, growing larger as
the water deepened, sh.iuld, if their
plan was a good one, loosen her keel
In the sand, and every i::eh she gave
the cable would retain. The more fdr.1

loosened, the easier she would move.
Tho slack thus made in the cable
would be taken up by the windlass.
She might gain but a foot a day for
awhile, but some day or other, If the
weather held fair, she would have
worked he-se- lf through tho sand and
clear of the shoal.

They stripped her, cutting away her
(angled ropes and sr.ils and taking
iheni aboard tne Lizzie. Everything
movable, except of course the lumber,
they transferred th'.'.s.or threw over-

board. It was a hard job and took
them all day. Bradley was a tire;!
man when ho reached home that night,
but he had t) answer countless ques-

tions put to him by the intcft'steil old
maids, lie saw (Ins for a moment or
two and reported progress. Thou he
went to bed.

Next morning was clear aud calm,
and they were delighted to find that
the wrecked schooner had gained a

little and thaf'the cable was slacker
than they left It. They tightened 11

again with the windlass and then set
to work throwing overboard the lum-

ber on the deck. They rigged n tackle
on the stump of the foremast and with
the donkey engine swung great bun-

dles of the planks overboard, while
Alvln and Barney, standing on the
floating timber, with the water swash-
ing around the knees of their fisher-

men's boots, made It into rafts to, be
towed tip to Orham.

That night they hired Ira Sparrow's
fishing boat, tho You, and I, to tow the
lumber rafts. She was a stout little
craft with a naphtha engine, and,

not nearly so efficient as a
tug, did the work after a fashion and
was fur and away cheaper. By hiring
her they added Ira to their force.

For eight days they labored steadily;
except on Sunday, when they merely
sailed down to take up the slack on tho
cable. The lumber on the deck had
been rafted to Orham, and they luul
begun to get out that In the bold. The
Iiuth Ginu was moving slowly through
the sand, and every day showed move
and more gain. The partners were In
high spirits.

YVhon the I.lz.le, with tho workers
aboard, reached ltuth Ginn the ret
morning. Ira Sparrow, In the You i nil
I, was tl:!-- already, and the 'Wig,
chug," of his I'.nphtlin ennlno was lYi.rd
as he ciune rushing t lliei't Iheu--

"Brad! Cnp'ij !.:" he hailed, as s u:i
lis they were In slrditlug cllst'i'V".

She's :.hirie, like time In H e night!
I swan, 1 b'lieve wo can git lier oT
this tide!"

This was such iniexiei t. .I go'id news,
f.r they had b;iirm on Miuili r wv.'.i
lit lea-- l, thai Ihe partiiiis .mhI I !,.iuvc.
h lirliin u It.

"Vie s.llvV -- h l.l.'.l I'.im ill. V,

I't er 1 lie I Ut.t-'- i w.

by A. S. Barnes y Co.

sldeT Tlio" fldo turned, and" the water
on the shoal grew deeper. The Ruth
Glnn rocked In her sand cradle. livery
little while they hove taut on the
cable In order to tako up every Inch
of slack.

It was exhilarating, exciting work,
this fight with old ocean, and Bradley
mid the captain glV'iod in tho sheer
Joy of It. They wero winning and win-

ning not only n goodly sum of money,
but the first big prize that would dem-
onstrate their ability to carry through
larger and more Important contracts.
The forenoon pnssed.

"Cap'n Kz!" suddenly beljowed Ira
from the You nnd I. "She's movln'!
Conio up on your cable."

The captain Jumped to the windlass
ami Bradley to his engine. Tho cable
tightened and slowly, inch by Inch,

wound back over the windlass barrel.
From beneath the Ruth Ginn came a
sliding, grating sound, the most wel-

come sound in the world to tho wreck-
ers. Bearse, picking up a heavy coll
of rope from the deck, tossed It to Ira.

"That's the stuff, Alvln!" roared the.
captain approvingly. "Make It fast In

the bows. Now, Ira, put your power
on to that line."

The You and I leaped out, into deep
water and, with her naphtha engine
coughing furiously, pulled doggedly at
the new tow line. Tho grating under
the keel of tho lumber schooner grew
louder; she quivered from stem to
stern; the cablo crept inboard faster
and faster.

Then there came a shake, a roll that
caused Teleg Myriek to lose Ids foot
lug and tumble Into the scuppers, and
with n triumphant wallow, the Itu"
Glnn slid off the shoal. And from her
deck and from that of the You andr
went up a yell that scared the gv.lls

fishing away over on the Itazorhack.
They drew her Into the channel, well

out of danger, and anchored her firm-

ly, bow and stern.
"There!" said the captain trium-

phantly. "She'll stay there till wo can
get n tug from Vineyard Haven. We'll

"Gii8, do you really care?"
go ashore and telephone from the life
saving station for one tills minute. No

more work today, boys."
Bradli'ywentthatnlght to see Gus..

"Gus,"' he said; seizing her hand nnd
holding it, "haven't you got anything
to say to me?"

She did not look at him. "What shall
I say?" sho asked. "What do you want
me to say?"

"Why, I thought you'd be glad that
I've got the schooner off. I thought
you'd say"

J'l am glad, very glad. And very
proud. But I knew you would Gilcceed.

Hadn't wo better go?"
But he would not let her go.

"I hoped you'd say more than that,"
he said disappointedly. "I was dread-

fully blue the other night when Sam
was' here. I thought that, after all,
perhaps I was! making a fool of myself
in giving up the city and trying to win
out down here. It looked so small be-

side the great jobs Sam talked about.
But when you spoke to me on the steps

and told me you believed In me it all
changed, and I swore to myself that I
would win because you wanted me to.

Gus, do you really care? Are you really
glad?"

Then she turned to him, nud he saw

that her eyes were wet.
"What do you want me to say?" she

whispered. "That I am more glad than
I've ever been In my life before, and
so proud of you, so proud because yon
were brave enough to make your fight
nnd win It In the face of the wholo vil
lage? And so ashamed of myself be
cause I didn't encourage you us I
ought when you first told me? I can
say all that. Brad, and truly menu it."

"But Gus oh, It's no use! That Isn't
enough. I haven't got auy money, and
I've only begun hi my work, and I
may fail, after nil. But, Una, will you
wait for me,' lio ymi cine, enough for
me to wait nud hope with me tl in I mar-
ry me homo day when I ivully win?
Jio you :"

(To Be Continued)

Mis lli'iiiv X. IVck ay hhe has
i n iIhiiI.i ill' I Ik- mull ni' I lie hiMii ill

i i h it t:,i in.iild in. m ii i,
i '' in i' li e ii.'i lum I., i I. H pen

1,

Steamers of the above line, running in connection with the CANADIAN
PACIFIC RAILWAY CO. between Vancouver, B. C, and Sydney, N. S. W.,
and calling at Victoria, B. C, Honolulu and Suva, Fiji, and Brisbane, are
DUE AT HONOLULU on or about the dates below stated, viz.:

From Vancouver r.nd Victoria, B. C. From Sydney and Brisbane.
(For Brisbane and Sydney) (For Victoria and Vancouver, B. C.

AORANG1 ...JUNG 2S)
j JillOW'EIt.Y JUNK 26

i

Through Tickets issued from Honolulu to Canada, United States and Eu-

rope. For Freight and Passage and all general information, apply to

Theo- - B. Davies Co,, Ltd. Sesera! Agents.

Matson Navigation Company
Passenger steamers of this line will arrive and leave this port on or

rbout the following dates:

FROM SAN FRANCISCO

Passenger rates: First Class, $G0.; Steerage, $25.

For further particulars apply to
WM. G. IRWIN & CO., ITD., Agents.

- - -

J. F. Morgan, President,- - C. J. Campbell, Vice President; J. L. McLean,
Secretary; A. F. Clark, Treasurer N. E. Gedge, Auditor; Frank Hustace,
Manager.

Huistace-Pec- k Co., L
DRAY !VEN, 63 QUEEN ST.

DEALERS IN

Firewood, Stove and Steam Coal,
ALSO WHITE AND BLACK SAND. TELEPHONE MAIN 295.

PACIFIC TRANSFER CO,
WELL CALL FOR YOUR BAGGAGE

We pack, haul and ship you
goods and save you money.

Dealers in STOVE WOOD, COAL and KINDLINGS.
I

Storage in Brick. Warehouse,
j

Past Schooner
CONCORD

Sailing for

K. .PUNA. HOMOIPU, KAILUA ang
HOOKF.NA

Fftim Eoieiisun'i Wl)ff,
Apply cn Boaid or to

HAWAIIAN DAlLKllNij TO, A'J
T I'pl ,m M n M, M.i.mjk ri !, U

.. !j- " f '

j Hi. llt UN All!), HA i

AUTOMOBILES.

Schuman Carriage Co.,
YOUNG BUILDING.

Church Bells
Small and Medium Sizes, Complete.

A. FFRNANDFZ & SON,
41 M Kint! M , ICil n Ulk, It

N mot ii ii iV tlmitu tils i Tl Main h:i.

Autoinol)lle8
inn rr.NT nn 1 01? r.Air,

VON MAMM illlllii ( MHfJt, til

III i t'HuNt; main ytio.

V
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Real Estate TransactionsBUSINESS DIRECTORY Mil II WANTS

The Little Ads. with the Fig Results j

I HOW SALE.
MUSIC EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

Mr. Jas. Sheridan, pianoforte tuner. Kelp supplied to plantations, families,
All orders should be left at the Ha- - shippers and storekeepers. Sato &
wallan News Co., Young bids. Phone Ozawa, Phone White 2570.
294 or cor. Alakea and Hotel Sts. 3G38-t- f

LOCKSMITH. For house.hePi phone white 2891, Ma- -

kikl. General Employment Ofllce,
See Hastings for repairs of Locks, cor PenHacoia anA Beretania.

Keys, Music Boxes, Sharpening at
Fine Cutlery. Roar Union Grill. DRESSMAKING.

BAR3ER SHOP. " T. Z
Mme. Lambert, the, Parisienne Dress- -

For a nice, smooth shave call at the maker, has removed to 452 Miller

Criterion Shop, 1111 Fort St. ' St. nr. Kinau. Stylish dresses, reas- -

onablo prices'. 3G97-l-

r ' PLUMBING. ;

. REPAIRING.
Yee Sing Kee Plumber and Tinsmith,

Smith St., bet. Hotel and Pauahl. Umbrella and brass pol-

"v ' ished. Takata, 1284 Fort St.gy bulletin, ads, pay 34C7-t- f

Entered for Record June 8, 1907,
From 10:30 a. m. to 12 noon.

Honokuu Stigilr Co Ltd to Mrs
Kinimaka Agrmt

Mrs M M Johnson et al to Henry
Hall L

S K Haaheo Kalaau to Fuglmoto . . L

V. O. Scott anw wf to W. F. Crock-e- ll

H

Nellie L'. Hao to C Ahee L
C Ahee' to Charles 11 Akl PA
Llliuokalani to J O Carter, Sr..Uev PA

Entered for Record June 10, 1907,
. From 9 a. m. to 10:30 a. m.

H Piper to H G Junkin CM
Manuel Iiarros and wf to Peter Sil-v- a

PD
Ong Ah Yee Apo and wf to A N Hay-seld-

D

Richard H Trent Tr to Frank de
Mello Rel

Frank de Mello and wf to Orlando J.
Whitehead D

Orlando J. Whitehead and wf to
Mutual Uldg & Loan Soc of II Ltd. M

Z Mahaiula to Mis Sarah K Kalwi et
al ..' O

Church of .1 C letter Day Saints by
Tr to Julia W Castle L

Cecil Brown Tr to Eliza J Hoard-ma- n

Rel
Mileka Kaikala and hsb to L L

U

Entered for Record June 10, 1907,
From 10:30 a. m. to 4 p. m.

J H Castle Notice
Est of 13 P Bishop by trs to lid of

Hawn Evangl Assn I)

Entered for Record June 12, 1907,
From 9 a. m. to 10:30 a. m.

Buslo F Curtwright by tr to S P
Kaikala and wf Rel

1

3

le, Koolauloa, Oalm; $1. B 292, p
lt7. Dated Sept IS, Uiofi.

William L Castle to Julia W Castle;
D; por Ap 3(1, Kul 85591!, Laic, Koo-i;.ulo-

Oahu; $1. B 292, p 199. Dated
Sept 18, 1900.

Jessie R B llett (widow) to Isabella
Ronwlek; D; int in lot ml, Gr 4388
end NWhalf lot 318. Gr 4387, Olaa,
Puna, Hawaii; $300. I) 292, p 193. Da-le- d

May 1, 1907.
Wailiiku Sag Co to S Kinnira; L;

pc land and bldg, Wailiiku, Maul; 20
yrs at $10 per yr. B 28S, p 395. Da-

ted May 24, 1907.
Wailiiku Sug Co to Otaktiro Masagl;

L; pc land, Market St, Wailiiku, Maul;
10 yrs at $23 per yr. H 288, p 398.
Dated May 24, 1907.

First Am Savs & Tr Co of Hawaii
Ltd to Alwine W Conradt et al; Rel;
10 pes land, sea fishery and fish pond,
Mapulehu, Molokai; $3000. B 295, p
190. Dated May 4, 1907.

Josephine Oneha and hsb (H) to
Harry Oneha Jr; I); Kills 0330 and
C589, Ap 1, pc land, bldg and live
stock, Waimea, etc, Kauai; $10, etc.
3 292, p 192. Dated May 2.1. 1907.

Kalakiela (k) to O N' Wilcox; D;
2 int in Ap 1, Kul 3270, bldgs, etc,

Nawillwili, Kauai; $100. B 292, p

196. Dated May 13, 1907.

WMM 11I
'A

CAUSES NO DRAY

Not Affect The

Issuance Of House

Journal
The flight of Bernard Kelikolio, t lie

Boy Orator, will not have the effect of
delaying the ' House Journal any. A

statement to this effect was made this
morning by Speaker Holstein, who
held a conference over this matter and
other mailers connected with the Jour-
nal with John Hughes, one of the mem-
bers of the committee.

"Bernard's action," he said, "will
hurt no one but himself. For his own
Kuke more than lor any other reason 1

am sorry he has done as he did. lie
has practically killed himself in thhi
Territory, and I don't see what he can
do on the Coast. But so far as the
Journal Is concerned, it will be gotten
out just the same and without, any
rouble. There was not much of his

work left to do." '

Everyone about the Capitol who
mentioned the matter expressed great
surprise at the flight of the Boy Orator
and sorrow that he had done a thing
bo foolish. "A woman at the bottom
of it, as usual," was the way most of
them sized up the situation.

As Bernard stated before he left that
he had $130, and as It Is probable that
Le will flud oratory somewhat below
'par on the Coast, the belief is ex-

pressed that it will not lie long before
he conies sneaking back to take his
medicine.

The closing exercises of the St.
Andrew's Priory School will take
place during next week ns follows:
"The Call of Flowers," Wednesday,
June 19, at 3:30 p. m. on the school
grounds; exhibition of sewing in the
f ehool-roo- Commencement exer-
cises Thursday, June 20, at 8 p. m.,
in the Sunday school room of the St.
Andrew's Cathedral.

The members of the graduating
class are as follows: Kathleen Oliv-

ia Arnold, Eva Heleaulanl Cathcart,
Hazel Shrewsbury Meslck, and Lucy
Ethelreda Richardson.

GOVERNMENT WILL USE
SLOT MACHINES

Washington, D. C, May 24. Slot
machines will be used by the Post-cflic- e

Department, and the public will
be enabled to drop a couple of pen-i.i-

into a slot and get postage
stamps if tho experiments to be con-

ducted by the (lovernnient piove suc-

cessful.
A number of slot machines will lie

listed. They are adapted to receive
(lie and five-ce- pieces. If the pl.in
I' adopted machines will be placed
in ili'parliiniit stores, drug stoics,
1. 1. Id lnliliiti.i and nlliei pl.ice.-- i

for the public,

.iul:;i' li.ilnn ,..ii ibis n i. h i, n ap- -

,i i i l 'I .i t nji i o Hd'i llin,u i i t

I., ml ,i i ,i i hi ni il. i i.ilu u Ki,..iii.ii--'-

lido, ib a- i t.

Wants Operation On

Local Shipping

Suspended

The matter of the effect of the
present application of the coastwise
shipping laws on the passenger traf-

fic to and from, llu wall was discuss-
ed at the regular meeting of the
trustees of the Chamber of Com-- ,

nierce yesterday afternoon, having
been brought up by Jas. F. Morgan.

;On motion by L. T. Peck, the follow-

ing resolution was adopted:
"That it Is the sense of this eham--

er that the present passenger truns-iortatio- !i

facilities between this Ter-
ritory and the Pacific Coast of the
'

t'nited States are inadequate and
.that question of the advisability of
'memorializing the proper Federal
authorities looking to the suspension,
temporarily at least, of the coast-

wise shipping laws as to passenger
transportation, be referred to the
Commit tee on Harbors, Shipping and
Transport:itio:i to report at the next

' lr.eet ir.g."
'

Tai- - members of this committee
are E. 10. Paxton, E. D. Tenney and
VV. PI'otenhauer.

A letter from the Tax Commission
asking for suggestions for amend-

ments to the present tax laws was
referred to the legislative commit-
tee, if??.

J. F. Morgan suggested that the
meetings of the Board be

enlivened by having some prominent
local man or visitor speak on a sub-
ject, of general interest at these
meetings. The suggestion was very
lavorably received and will be acted
en in the future. '

Those present at the meeting were
as follows: James F. Morgan,

Messrs. L. T. Peck, E. I.
Spalding, AV. Pfolenhaucr, E. D. Ten-

ney, F. M. Swanzy and II. P. Wood,
sccreta ry.

HILO LIQUOR MEN

03JECT TO BEING

CLOSED THREE DAYS

Hilo, June 8. Unless the Attorney
General, in his wisdom, can advise
some means for correcting an error
which was plainly unintentional on
the part of the legislature, it seem:
perfectly clear that the town of Hilo
and the County of Hawaii generally
will perforce go "on the water wagon''
tor the first three days of July next.
However satisfactory this may be to

'the good people who shun the demon
rum, it is far from being so to the men
who are in the trade and feeble pro-

tests may even be heard from those
jWho do not stick by temperance hold- -

ings.
The difficulty was made apparent at

Saturday's meeting of the Hawaii
County Board of License Commission-
ers when there were present Coninils-fiione- rs

John T. Moir (chairman),
John Ma'guire, A. W. Carter, R. Ly-

man, Jr., and License Inspector Kau-han- e.

The inspector reported on eleven ap-

plications at the morning sitting and
'on thirteen more during the al'term'ii
land following the section of the new
Liquor Act it was next necessary that
the applications should be advertised
tor four weeks so that a public hear-
ing can be hud on each. The Tribune,
appearing today, was the first paper in
which the advertisements could appear
smd the four full weeks of advertising,
as laid down by the law, will expire
therefore on July 2. The Board can
then meet on July 3 to take up the
matter of grunting the licenses or oth-
erwise. The old licenses will mean
while have expired on June 30.

Attorney W. S. Wise, who was pres-
ent at the meeting in the interest of
several applicants for licenses, thought
that the closing ir) of legitimate bus-

iness houses for three days at a most
important time of the year would be
an utterly unfair proposition. Tim
lioard, lie contended, had full power to
grant permission to I hose now holding
licenses to continue doing business un-

til they co'.'ld get a hearing. His
in s hud uiade their applications in

good faith ami it was no fault of theirs
that the government had bicn dilatory
iu gelling the necessary legislation
through. He suggested sending a
wireless lo the Attorney General on
ih. mutter.

V.. II Austin, manager or W. ('. Pea-
cock & Co., pointed iiul'ilial a Iiicimm'
whs ulwas ullowi.l lea il,is grace, a

..ni which lie iUm;;!,I hhowcil lliul lie

1'i.M lllllelll Ii comii.. ti hit I lililail'liess
of hlldilecK slopping llie opeliilioliH ol
It lellliii ile lii,:,iie-.- . be colmliis-MOI,e- l

.. lie heiii ve.l, Uol(, li.lie
.hitt I' lo .Mil f'l'l lull lo 1,1,- HI , r
l ill" illlll il.Ha A a I. II 111, I.I i l Iiii.t

WANTBD
A partner witli capital to Invest in

manufacturing business in Hono-

lulu, well established; also good
position for bookkeeper and finan-

cier. Apply in first instance
'Manufacturer," Bulletin office.

3717-t- f

A woman about 30 years old, reliable
and honest, witli some experience
as saleswoman. Address "Store,"
Bulletin ofllce. 3710-l- f

By experienced bookkeeper having
spare time, an extra set of books.
Address "C. R.," this office.

3703-t- f

Large furnished room, with piano.
State terms. 3712-l- w

........White rats or mice, t
VJ .

nO. WUill till
tine Ofllce. 3700-t- f

Clean wiping rags at the Bulletin of-

fice, t:

TO LET.
Modern stores, Knights of Pythias

Hal! building, Fred. Harrison block-corne- r

Fort and Beretania Sts.,
from $20 por month. Apply Fred.
Harrison on premises or P. O. B.

184. 3G7C-t- f

Nicely furnished rooms, with all mod-

ern improvements, cool and cen-

tral. The Majestic, corner Fort
and Beretania St. 309C-t- t

A pleasant home on Tantalus, well
located; temperature ton degrees
less than that of the city. Inquire
A. V. Gear. 3G9C-t- f

Cottage, 5 ioonis and bath, electric
lights, etc. KMiti Young St. For
particulars apply Id 05 Beretania.

3717-2-

Cheap Fine, cool, mosquito-proo- f

housekeeping rooms, electric lights
and hot bath. Phone Blue 132.

3GCC--

Cottage 1415 Alapai St. nr. Quarry;
electric lights; line view; $18, tn- -

eluding water. 3708-t- f

CcttTges in Christly Lane. Apply
Wong Kwal, Smith St., mauka Ho-

tel.

Furnished cottages, housekeeping
rooms. F. E. King, Cottage Grove.

Newly furnished mosquito proof
rooms at 84 Vineyard St. 2728-t- f

2 furnished front rooms at 1223 Em-ni- ,i

St.; rent reasonable. 3401-t- f

iness was concerned, the wholesale de-

partment would be seriously hampered
if he had to close up for the days Just
preceding the national holiday and
other wholesalers would, he thought,
feel the same way.

It was finally decided that the Sec-

retary should send a wireless to the
Attorney General as suggested by At-

torney Wise.
The result of the meeting was the

minting of a special license to W. C.
V"eacock & Co. to sell for one day, July
1th, at Hoolulu Park and the receipt of
the License Inspector's reports on the
following applications: Honokaa Wine
& Liquor Co., saloon; Kau Wine &

Liquor Co., saloon; E. W. Barnard,
Laupahoehoe, saloon; Hackfeld & Co.,
wholesale; C. Shiinamoto, saloon;
Manuel Branco, laupahoehoe, saloon;
William Heeb, Hamakua, saloon; Y.
Shimaniura, Waikamalo, saloon; S.
Kuritanl, Honoinu, saloon; H. Tani-mot- o,

Honoinu, saloon; Panos s,

hotel; Francisco Vieiro, o,

saloon; M. M. Chicjuita, Papai-ko- u,

saloon; S. Hata, saloon; Serruo
Liquor Company, saloon; Serrao
Liquor Company, restaurant; Kuwa-Jiar- a,

Wailea, saloon; L. Akana. Wai-pi- o,

saloon; Pun Chang, saloon; Joa-ui- n

Jose de Silva, Ktikuihaele, sa-

loon; R. A. Lucas, saloon; J. S.
saloon; W. C. Peacock & Co.,

saloon; Hamakua Wine & Liquor Co.,

j One of tho surprises of the -- oasoti
in the batting lino Is the manner in
'ivlil' h Zainloch, the youngster who Ii
weuiing an Oakland uniform, is rap-il'in- g

the leiitlier-ciiveic- .l sphere. This
lud Is sousing the benders of all the
l iars of I lie le.iuue and has the high

'average of .412 lur games. Uliei.iei
be can kee'i up llils ea-- e all on is
'i.il.l lo tell, mil il he dots some lui;
league manual!1 will lie evli lliliug Ult
I.ii.iI.m to i,i a Komi i Inn h mi linn.

Finn Jul Prinlinu t th, Bui
Ittin omefc

Fine coiner lot In Maklkf. Curbing,
water, fruit and ornamental trees
and all improvements. Two min-

utes' walk from cars and Punahou
College. Address R. F.. this office.

Qnoid, Curbed Cut and Edge worth
plug cut tobaccos. New stock.
Choice from these brands assure
you quality. Myrtle Cigar Store.

Complete household furniture of five
rooms, reasonable; house can be
bud: healthful locution. "C. II.
It.," this office. " 3713-- 1 w

Beef cattle for sale t Kahuku, Hawaii.
Apply Col. Sam Norrls. Walohinu.

FOR LEASE.

One or more years Two-stor-

house, old Waiklkl, stove, hot
and cold water, electric lights,
barn and servants' quarters, lanal
on beach, good sea bathing. For
particulars telephone Main 174 or
address P. O. Box 835.

LOST.
A ladies' diamond bar cluster pin. Re-

ward if left at Bulletin oce.
3713-l-

ROUND.
1 slack hand satchel containing cards,

literature, etc. Owner apply this
office. 3707-t- t

DEAD KINGS HONORED

BY

KAAHUMANU SOCIETY

Conspicuous around the streets Tues-
day were the yellow -- colors which
the members of the Kaahumanti so-

ciety proudly pinned upon their beasts.
Miss Lucy Peabody Is the president of
the society and its membership mini- -

liters 100 strong. The principal exer-
cises, of the Kaahumanu Society Tues-
day was the decoration of the
graves of the dead monarchs with lets.
The members nu t at the Kawalahao
church in the morning at 10 o'clock
and began decorating the tomb of King
Lmiulilo. The gat.e was adorned with
two great kahilis with ilinia lets, and
the doors of the tomb were likewise
decorated with leis of different variety.
At the Nuuanu mausoleum the graves
were brilliantly decorated with the
flowers and leis. Queen Kaalumianu's
grave was made especially attractive
and a very impressive ceremony was
conducted over her remains. During
the exercises some old Hawaiian ladies
who sat beyond the stone wall chanted.

The Society did not forget the statue
of the Great Kamehameha, but for-

warded some leis through the Kaono- -
,'iiokala society.

in the aiternoon at 2 o'clock the
mcniliers once more assembled at Mrs.
Mana's residence at Pauoa, where a

j luau had been prepared for vneni.
There were about 401) people present,
mostly women. The house was beau-itifui- ly

decorated with American and
Hawaiian flags and the famous Pauoa
ohla flowers beautified the corners and
the ceiling of the house. The tents
which had been pitched out on the

grounds were attractively adorned with
mountain evergreens.

Her Majesty the Queen honored the
luau by her presence. Accompanying
the Queen were the Princess Kalania-Vaol- e,

Mrs. C. W. Booth, Mrs. J. A.
Cummins, Mrs. J. K. Aea. Mrs. Still-;ma- n,

Mrs. C. F. Chillingworth, Misses
Taylor, Miss W. Rose, Miss Rice, Mrs.
Auld and Rev. S. Desha, who asked a
blessing on the luau.

, During the progress of the luau a
number of the Hawaiian dancers and
chanters entertained the guests. Many

i hookupus were given the dancers anil
the chanters. Miss Akina. who was
among the guests, rendered beautiful
selections in honor of the Queen. She

iwas loudly appiiuided.

3BT BULLETIN ADS. PAY

SLEEP WELL

Have your old mattresses
made over at a small cost and
you will sleep sounder than
you have for a year before,

fftVllt F 1 1 T fl W 1 1 T A C ftmw iwimiMiv VW

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

DENTIST.

A. J. DERBY, D. D. S.

Boston Building, Third Floor.

Fop Sale

We have heen instructed by a par-

ty about to leave for the Coast to
place on the' market :

House and lot on King Street in
b desirable neighborhood.

House contains parlor, dining-rcor- a,

2 bedrooms, bathroom, kitchen,
pantry, &c, and is in good condition.

lot has a frontage of 50 and a
depth of 120.

Artesian water.

$1750

Bishop Trust Co,.
f LIMITED.

924 BETHEL ST.

DAVID DAYTON
137 MERCHANT STREET.

LOTS FOR SALE
IN KAPIOLANI park addition

and Other Desirable Localities.

HOMES FOR SALE
ON WILDER and GULICK AVES.

No Reasonable Offer Refused.

BASEBALLS, GOLF BALLS
AND SPORTING GOODS.

WALL, NICHOLS CO., Ltd

Dr. T, Uemurav
Physician and Surgeon; Specialist

eye diseases. Office, Beretania near
Nuuanu. Hours: 8 to 11 a. ni., 7 to
8 p. m. Telephone Main 420. Office

King nr. Alapai; hours: 1 to 3 p.m.
Telephone White 466.

S. SA1KI,
Bamboo Furniture Made to Order.

Picture Framing a Specialty.
663 S. BERETANIA 8T,

TELEPHONE BLUE 881.

Business Notices,

DESCRIPTION OF NAME, MARKS

AND DEVICES USED BY THE
ARCTIC SODA WORKS ON
BOTTLES AND SIPHONS BE-

LONGING TO IT.

No. 4 Name, mark and device
lnown into side of bottle as follows:
MIOTIC SODA WOltKS HONOLULU.

No. 5 Name, mark and device
blown Into side of bottles as follows:
ARCTIC SODA WATKll WORKS M.

K. 1)13 SA PROP. HONOLULU, H. I.

No. (i Name, mark and device
itched on side of siphons as follows:
ARCTIC SODA WORKS HONOLU-
LU T. II.; on the metal top of siphon,
appears the stamped and cut in let-

ters: M. R. S.
3712 June C, 13, 20

NOTICE.

C. M. Tai, formerly known as
Boarding, Hotel and Lodging Hcmso
of Kailua, on the premises of late C.

lAko.
The said C. M. Tat Restaurant is

' menm-nto,- liv O. Alrnnill nml fV M

Tai as members of the Arm.

Said C. Akamu Is acted as mana-
ger of the firm aforesaid.

Thereafter, the two members be-

ing in retired management had trans-
ferred and assigned the said firm to
one Wong Kim, in the Month of
July, 1900, with the consent of both
members.

Therefore the said C. Akamu had
the right and power to collect debts
from persons who owed to the afore-
said C. M. Tai Restaurant.
3714-- 1 w LUM CHUNG.

NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that all per-

sons who are indebted to Liliuoka-lan- i,

on account of rent or otherwise,
ate respectfully requested to make
immediate payment of the same; and
all persons having claims against her
will please present same in proper

4 vouchers to the undersigned, at his
place of business, at Washington
Place, Heretauia street, Honolulu.

JOSEPH K. AEA,
Her Agent.

Dated, Honolulu, June 12, 1907.
3717-2- t

I. 0. 0. F. NOTICE.

The Odd Fellows' memorial serv-

ices will be held on Sunday after-
noon, June 16, 1907, at 2:30 o'clock,
in the I. O. O. F. Hall, Fort street.
All Odd Fellows, Rebekahs and
friends are invited to attend.

Donations of flowers by members
solicited.

Per order of
2717-4- t COMMITTEE.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

Manuel Vierra, formerly foreman of
the Silent Darber Shop, has returned
to his old position and will be pleased
to meet his former patrons there.

3715-- w

THE JAPANESE

Labor Union
Employment Office supplies all Na-

tionalities to plantations, contractors
and shipping.

YOSHIKAWA.
J03 KING ST.

Blank bonks of all suits, ludtfiiri.
id!, inn it it J .it i i i ) by llu' Hnlli'iln I'uU-li.lilit-

('iiiiipiuiy.

Recorded May 25, 1907.
L Kiiilikole to Sam Wo Wat Co.

L; 1- int in Ap 1, R P 3073, Kul
838, Waikele, Ewa, Oahu; 13 yrs at
$25 per yr. B 2S8, p 390. Dated
Nov 4, 1905.

Allen & Robiuson Ltd to James E
Keama; Rel; K P 7026, Kul 40, Ma-no- n,

Honolulu; $450. B 295, p 183.
Dated May 8, 1907.

Tillie Maka and hsb (C) to Ahuki-niala- a

Kukea; D; R P's (Grs) 532
and 554, Kamananui, Walalua, Oa-

hu; int in Est of S Kaliil (k), deed,
Hanalel, Kauai: $100. B 292, p 188.
Dated Feb 18, 1907.

Takenaka to. A Shinjo; C M; live
stock, hack, harnesses, etc; $150. B
295, p 184. Dated NOV 8, 1906.

Kulili (k) to Laliapa Kellikuewa;
D; 4 acre of Kul 9554, Ap 2 and

2 of bldg, Moriki. Hamakua. Ha-

waii: $5. B 292, p 190. Dated May
8, 1907.

Onohi (k) to Mokumaia Ahulau;
D; 1 acre of H P 201 S, Kul 5703, Wa-inak- u,

S Hilo; $25, etc. B 292, p

191. Dated Apr 11, 1907.
Hana Wailani et al by gdn to Ono-me- a

Sug Co; L; Gr 2691, Mukoniki,
S Hilo; 10 yrs at $455.60 per yr! B
2S8, p 392. Dated May 14, 1907.

David Kalani to Onomea Sug Co;
L; por Gr 1053, Oleamai, Hilo; 4 yrs
at $S5 per annum. B 288, p 393. Da-

ted May 11,. 1907.
Onomea Sugar Co to Kaauamo;

Rel; int in por Gr 2395, Aleumai, Hi-

lo; $100. B 295, p 185. Dated May
25, 1907.

Onomea Sugar Co to Kaauamo;
Rel; int in por Gr 2395, Aleamai, Hi-

lo; $100. B 295, p 186. Dated May
25, 1907.

Recorded May 27, 1907.
Gustave Schuman and wf. to J F

Visher; D; lots 4 and 5, blk 41, Kul-niu-

tract, Honolulu'; $350.- - B 292,
195. Dated. May 21, 1907.
J Foster Visher and wf to Henry

WaterhouseTr Co Ltd; M; lots 4 and
, blk 41, Kaimuki tract, Honolulu;

$350. B 295, p ISO. Dated May 23,
1907.

Mrs Julie Berkenbusch by tr to F
Klamn; Rel; lot 449 and por lot 448.
Gr 3499, bldgs, etc, Thurston and
Spencer Avos, Honolulu; $8000. B
295, p 188. Dated Apr 30, 1907.

Bank of Hawaii Ltd to L Y Lamsai;
Rel; leasehold. Vineyard St, Honolu-
lu; $1000. B 295, p 189. Dated Aug
17, 1903.

L Y Lamsai by atiy to E S Cunlia:
B S; leasehold, bldgs, etc, Vineyard
St, Honolulu; $217.50. B 291, p 191.

tated May 27, 1907.
Fanny Strauch; Notice; applcn for

leg title of pors R P's fi77, Ap 1 and
144, Ap 1, and Kul 11215, Ap 4, Vine-yrr- d

St, Honolulu. B 294. p 192. Da-l- i

d Mar 1, 19u7.
Knm Mung to I.ee Buck Leng; DA;

i. iiiIh child Kain You, born .Ian 21,

1900. H 294, p 193. Dated May 27,

190'.
Kiiillknli. iw lo w (' Aehl tr; M;

I 4 lot In It P 3073, Kul and rents
mi s.i i in Wiiipiihu, Kw:i, lliiliu; $130.
;l I'.i',. p !iii Diiled May 25, !"

I I'aslln lllld l lu William I.

I '.u-- l ! ; i, poi Ap 3ii. Kol (".'nil, l a

All our work is done by hand; no

machines to wear out your clothes,

ruin your shirts and destroy your

fine fabrics. It takes more time but
our methods are the best. J. ABA-DI-

FRENCH LAUNDRY.

MANICURING, SCALP TREATMENT

AND FACIAL MASSAGE.

1150 FORT STREET.
!. -

MRS. DORIS, E, PARIS

t 1156 FORT ST,
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SPORTS"Red Dot" Golf Balls

Slazenger Tennis Balls

and Doherty Rackets
. era would add Interest to the game?
I a

Hnw manv nlavers In the local
TEAM IH 10 HMI1

WE ARE SHOWING THIS WEEK

Hosiery, Ladies' Hose in Silk
Embroidery and Lace Hose
Children's Hdse in Block

and Colored

The following Is taken from the' San league ever read the rules?

Francisco Bulletin: ,'

i. nuw h ,1ppM.i to take an Will fans here ever be nble to Hpa

aggregation of star ball players now two teams In the game

playing in the Pacific Coast League to
'Honolulu at the conclusion of the pres Auction Sale(ME SOON TO MillJust Received per Alameda ent season. Mique nas been corres
ponding with Jess Woods of Honolulu,

snappy Harvardlor some time on this subject, Castle, 847 KaahuninnuThe spirit of. baseball is very strong iftltnr .viI 800I1 ue ilonie al,d will no At my salesroom,
Street,In the islands. They have a four-clu- b ouut be Been in a Pimahou uniform

eague which is very prosperous. Hi 'Castle will be a tower of strength toE. O. Hall & Son, Ltd,, tact so strong a hunch have the Is this team aud his presence may wako FRIDAY, JUNE 14th, 1907,

AT 10 O'CLOCK,anders that their team Is the real
Peruvian doughnut that they are will

the boys up. He will bring with him
the Harvard third baseman.

8 8
FORT AND KING STS.

"Oldsmobile," 44 If. P.,ing to stand the most of the expense
involved In thi3 little jaunt. Mique One 1903

LampH, Ktc.

ALSO

Men's Fancy and Black
Silk Hose

SEE OUR WIINDOW DISPLAY

Whitney & Marsh

has made arrangements with H. D.
Heltmuller, brother of the incompar-
able Heine, to act as business manager JAS. F. MORGAN,

AUCTIONEER.f this new venture. Besides the dis
tinction that this kinship carries, Helt- -

muller has proven himself a manager
of no mean ability, having brought to
gether a strong team In the Wiley B.
Aliens.

Those who have already signified

The Interest In bowling is at white
beat and the rollers are ajl getting
busy for that. Hart, Schaffner & Marx
ruit of clothes. The player who bowls
the highest 10 scores between the 1st
of June and the 15th of July will wear
'.he new suit.

At present Bray is leading with the
high average of 210. He must do bet-

ter than this, however, or he will be
overtaken by others who have an eye
en the suit.

The following scores have been
placed on the board for the highest
jnen: -

For Sale

Three

Real Estate

that they believe that a sea trip would
be congenial to their health are Hilde-bran- d,

Eagan, Hogan, Heitmuller and

ROYAL HAWAIIAN HOTEL

THE ONLY TROPICAL HOTEL IN HONOLULU.

Meals served out of doors on large semi-circl- e verandas The only
first-clas- s hotel in Honolulu that serves on the American plan.

Meals served American or European plan.

H. BEWS, Mgr.
A dance on arrival of Alameda occurring every three weeks.

Casey. Mique says that in all he will
take ten men with him and will teach
the haughty islanders the game of ball

There is one good thing about Bar

Bray 189, 195, 231, 200, 266, 2H
ney Joy, whether or not he makes a
hit as a balltosser. He can be depend-

ed upon to furnish copy for the base 196, 189. 242, 193.

Notice the Heat Yesterday?
How would you enjoy a warmer, closer, hotter, more stag-

nating, enervating "tomorrow"? It might use you up. Telephone

us and we'll supply you with an

ELECTRIC FAN

Schmidt 182, 181, 179, 181, 198, 191,ball scribes. This is the latest one:
Sll. 184, 193, 184.Barney wandered into a Fillmore

Ross 179, 183, 164, 170, 195, 167,
herbs street barber shop yesterday and un-

der the combined influence of the chin- - 70, 180. 162, 188.

Bargains
THE HACXFELD TRACT

Nuuanu Valley

PIECE LAND AND BUILDINGS
Off King Street

TW0-ST0R- HOUSE AND LOT
Keeaumoku Street

Young 170, 231, 179, 200, 177, 1H
179, 164.

rcrapero gentie touch and soothing
voice Barney took a trip to dreamland.
When at last the rude barber shook
Mm and Informed him that he was not

THE PALM DELIVERY Ferris 203. 167, 170, 179, 184, 180
190, 190. 194.

Wilder 181, 180, 180, 181, 184, 234in a rooming house, Barney discovered
186.that they had tried every kind of dope

Nicholai 196, 180, 193, 180, 190.
Bray succeeded in breaking the al

in the shop on his innocent head. They
hadn't forgotten one of the fifty-seve- n Hawaiian Electric Co., L'd.

KING ST. NEAR ALAXEA. PHONE MAIN 390.
ley record with 206, which is 12 pins
. .. .. . . ..,.., r. . ti ,.- - 14different kinds of hair tonics and scalp These are bargains such as you are

hunting for. They are what 1 claim,Deuer man jucuture s zul it is quiLrlotions. Besides that his hair had been

SERVICE HAS BEEN STARTED. FRESH BREAD, CAKES, PIES,

ICE CREAM, ETC., are being delivered to all parts of the city.

Ring up MAIN 311 We do the rest.
likely that this score will stand foicut, singed and he had received both "BARGAINS."
Borne time. The score was made as
ollows: 20, 50, 79, 99, 119, 149, 179,

the wet and dry shampoos. His neck
l;ad been shaved, his face had been
massaged and they had used about 209, 239. 266;

Paul Schmidt won the May handithirty extra hot towels at 5 cents per
cap tourney- from Chas. Sprinks. Attowel. Tootsle Tottles had manicured

his nails and the leather merchant had. the end of the third game tue two
Bhlned his boots. 'players were tie and an extra game

was rolled. Schmidt won this game

Fop Went
Furnished,

FOR SIX MONTHS

The residence of
HON. W. L. STANLEY.

Very low rental to suitable tenant.

The Palm, Barney got out of the chair, stretch
In the third game Sprinks missed a

We're Agents
For the Alexander Young Hotel

Laundry- -

ed and took his check, rubbed a littlg
more of the sleev out of his eyes, and. three-pi- n spare, thereby losing thePHONE MAIN 311116 HOTEL STREET match.walking up to the cashier, laid th
check and 15 cents on the counter. At present the Oahu College double

Is being placed,. j'What's this?" said the cashier.
"Why, the price of that shave I just
had."

'Come out of it," said the cash reg Do you want high-clas- s work? We'll call for and deliver

your washing. Ask us for a laundry list with prices.later kid. Your bill is $4.60." Corporation Notices.Barney has resoived to keep awakci The Myrtle swimmers held a meet
the next time he enters a barbar shop.
even If he has to resort to the extreme
of propping open his eyelids witli POSTPONED ANNUAL MEETING.

HAWAIIAN PINEAPPLE CO., LTD.

ing at the Hotel Baths last evening
and elected Frank Beckert captain of

the swimming team that will represent
thoclub in the coming races on the
night, of the third of July. The

Honolulu Clothes CleaningCo.
J, F. C0LBURN III, Manager. PHONE MAIN 147

burnt matches. If you don't believe
this story, the next time you pass Bar
ney, walk to the windward of tli6 big Myrtles will start to train for the
Ditcher. The perfumes that will assail races at olice.
your nostrils should be enough to con Sara Chlllingworth has charge of
vince the most rabid of Doubting

Here's Handsome

HOSIERY
FOR THE LADIES AT REMARKABLE PRICES.

From 5c up to 75c
They are made from lisle thread in close and fancy openwork styles.
You'll see the saving when you see the stockings.

L. AHQY,
' ' NUUANU STREET.

ihe Healani boys and they will start
Thomases. their training on Monday.v it n no team in either league has ever

achieved such a remarkable spurt soThe clubs are preparing for a big

The postponed annual meeting of

the stockholders of the Hawaiian
Pineapple Company, Ltd., will be held
at the office of the Company, Iwilei.
Honolulu, on Thursday, June ' 13th,
1907, at 5 p. m., for the election of

officers, reception of annual reports
and consideration of such other busi-

ness as may proporly come before the
meeting.

A. W. ADAMS,
C715-3- t ' Secretary.

event on this night and they are going
early in the season as the Giants have

to make it as big an event as taa
Fourth of July races that have been
held in former years at Pearl Harbor

this vear A neonllar feature in cuu-Th- e
Uie diamon. i .bheaviest man on. .b spurt Is that Dummy

playing ball in Philadelphia. He is no ron endThe coming horse races at Hllo on
the 4th of July promise to be the finest Er-SSE- T vse, Stl Jh. twlrl-rw- to

lost
pl
it,

the eigh- -

teenth same andthat have ever been held there. Every
horse in the Territory has been his weight. On the weight question he n

When E. B. Talcot, the former ownpatterns after the old maid who re-

fuses to discuss her age. Despite theshipped to Hilo andtnose wno witness
the events will see some fine sport. ANNUAL

PACKING
MEETING.
CO., LTD.

POSTPONED
HONOLULUThe Honolulu sports will go to Hilo tact that he carries a heavy load, bey-bo- ld

plays good ball. What's more,
er of the New York Nationals, was

asked his opinion regarding Rusie and
Matthewson as great pitchers he didin a bodv to celebrate the big event.

8 8 8 there are many players In the league
who are slower than the good-nature- d not feel up to discussing the question.

iikimi p vm
Frank Armstrong Is doing things in

the golf line these days. He succeed-
ed in lowering his own record at the
Country Club Sunday. He played the
course in which is a record
'hat should stand for some time.

The fair greens at the new club are
raid to be in the finest of shape. Tha
putting greens are a trifle hard on ac-

count of the Hilo grass growing on
thefh.

8 8 8

Ruck Ewine once told me," Mr. Talelephantine outfielder.
8 8

The postponed annual meeting of

the stockholders of the Honolulu .

Packing Company, Ltd., will be held
at the office of the Company, Iwilei,
Honolulu, on Thursday, June 13th,

cot said, "that the speediest pitcher
that ever .stood in the box was DutchXT, Vrt.'!?- Inet fnlloil n vpnnh thn

STEINWAY, STARR
AND OTHER PIANOS.

THAYER PIANO CO.
156 HOTEL STREET.

Phone Main 218.
TUNING GUARANTEED.

know we orfereil1,.. i. Carter of Yale. 1Why is It that the teams do not havIcecream Soda

Talk
record oi siraigui wiumus "J ... t ..! fnr lis hut 1907, at 5:30 p. m., for the election ofsubstitutes on hand In unuorm:

u 8 officers, reception of annual reports
and consideration of such other busiWhy don't the League management

troll that infield?
8 ' 8 8 ness as may properly come before the

meeting.
A. W.' ADAMS,

3715-3- t Secretary.

Why is it that Brims alway9 warma

made by Tm o' these experts never saw Barney

the National League in 1884. They J'- -

won twenty straight games, starting ,

the streak with the New York team on! The New York Giants are becoming

August 7, with a 4 to 2 game. Sep- - the wonder of baseball in the matter
tember 7, more than a month laler.' of scoring runs off a small number of

Buffalo broke the run of wins with a hits. McGraw's men are playing the
2 to 0 defeat. The Chicago Americans same foxy ball that won them the
won nineteen straight last season, but world's championship in 1905.

up with civilian trousers on I
a n n

Why Is it that a great many player
In this League can't play ball with

Upon nis departure to the Coast on
the Alameda yesterday Bernard H. io

sent the following resignation
to W. Tin Chong, secretary of the Riv

P. O. Box 192.Tel. Main 198.
caps on instead of old hats?

8 8 8 erside League:
Why don't the Puns all apply for ao Honolulu, uanu, june a, iau i.

W. Tin Chong, Secretary Riverside
Baseball League, Honolulu, Oahu.

Dear Sir: With my heart so full of

It Is Useless For Us
To Make a Talk.

OUR CUSTOMERS
DO IT FOR US!

One Trial Will Be Sufficient
To Make You one.

REMEMBER, ONLY
THE BEST

AT

CHAMBERS DRUG CO.,

Cot. Fott and King: Sit.

. FHONF. M AIN !

sorrow and looking back when the
Riverside Baseball League was first
prganized honoring me with the posi
tion of president of the same; tne
success that we have met from ther jjOTEL

cldent insurance.
8 8 8

Can you tell us why base runners
always go down on a signal for a "hit
t nd run" play before they see how the
batter meets the ball? How many

times have we Been doubles made on
this poor base running?una

Why don't some of the teams hav
coachers up on the lines at all Mines?

xt a u
Why is It that outfielders here most

Jy throw over the catcher's heads in-

stead of throwing In ou the bound?
a is a

Stocktaking Sale

Now On
npeniug game until at the present
lime; the great help that we have re
ceived from the press and friends, it

HOKOLUI )

CENTRAL

8SOi.UTtLT

FIREPKOOF

OANA HOTELf.1 i r
Will baseball players here ever gain

grieves me today, it has even gone
deeper into my heart, that at this late
day I have to tender you my resigna-
tion.

"In conclusion I want to say and
ask you to convey my greatest aloha
to all the members of the different
teams and that I go with the aloha of
the Riverside Baseball League in my
heart.

BERNARD H. KELEKOLIO.

Waik.ki Beach i rV 0 Aft
J. h. HtRTSCHE.... General Marker II ISI I f W I (UL If 11 .

enough knowledge not to bunt ou th
third strike?

a 8

E. J. LOKD,
SUCCESSOR TO

Lord and Beiser,
GENERAL CONTRACTOR.

Dredging, sewers, Grading, Paving,
Teaming, Crushed Rock.

Black and White Sand and Soil
for Sale.

OFFICE AND YARD
....80UTH &. KAWAIAHAO ST3.

Leading Hat and

Clothes Cleaners
1154 FORT ST. or

PHONE MAIN .493.

k. fujiTa & cd
CONTRACTORS, BUILDERS AND

CARPENTRY WORK.

Bamboo Furnlturt Mads To Order
NUUANU ST. COR. KUKUI.

PHONE WHrTE 901.

HQNOLULUIRONWOrKS
Improved and Modem HUGAR MA

CHINERY of every capacity and
made to order. Doiler work

and RIVETED PIPES for irrigation
nurpotci a specialty, Particular at-

tention ptiid to JOB W0KK, and u

txeruted at tliuitct liutue,

When will the fans get wise that
FAMILY GROCERS working a pitcher is part of the game?

. a a a

in ALL DEPARTMENTS.
BARGAINS

article Reduced in Price

and marked in Plain Figures. Now is

your time to buy. Call early and get

Our Prices.

Why don't the pitchers in thisPHONE MAIN 149
league who pitch against the same
hatters year after year study the bat-

ters aud try to learn their weak spots?
HONOLUi U BASEBALL

LEAGUE

Will You Spend

Your Vacation

at Haleiwa?

a a a
Why don't the trustees of the League

put through that 10c admission that
the league voted lu favor of before

COAT AND PANT8
CLEANED AND PRESSED FOR

SO CENTS
, PHONE MAIN 467.

Sun Rise Dyeing House
1J46 FORT STREET.

the seasoii opeimd?
8 8 8

When will the trustees net on the LB.KerrfiGo,Ltd
SATURDAY, JUNE 15, 1907

1:45 KAMS. v. DIAMOND HEADS

PUNH0US v, ST. LOUIS

CURE YOURSELF!
1 mi (tin u fur uuuitu-a- !

iii. linitfut, lu IUumi.il ixita,

iirtuiiuut vt uUviNiiuuf
I la i Tl ALAKEA STREET

Dentil protest?
8 8 8

Who would umpire In iane Doit
trowel would throw up liU job?

8 8 8
ll.ive you stum uny of tliu liulicrd

trying ' make iilmt lilts?
It 8 It

Ihiu'i ) ii ililuU u li-- iiiiiui ltd play.

St. Clair Bidgocd,
Manager, if i.iurtiut

25 and 50 CentADMISSIONKindt', autl nut emit m a a a u m m $ mgHfoIMJUUMI.

Fine Job Printing at tin Bui
For 6i" card at BuHttin,MtMyUI.

letui tiffics. WU tiu.'.V 1'iiiMUr it mi


